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DEPECHE MODE hl•t ZOOff!ed inlo tht big t me this Yfft. but
not without up11t. brtter this month tte,r mainman and
songwriter Vinet Cl.art• qutl the bind, eod he'll only bt
• writing $0ng1 IOf them in future.
Over the PHI 12 months tbey•ve don1 thelr first tour,
released a debut album 'Speak And Sttll' and had htta will\
aon_gs like 'Ju11 Can't Get Enough• end 'Now Lile'.
And they're guarantee<! to keep wofllog Tney-go on tour
aga.ln tn the new yHr, a.nd releue ther ,ec:ond album In !ht
Spring.

FRESH 'N' NEIi
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BIG BOYS AGAIN
THE WILLING victim ot the most fldlcu1ous hype of the year,
Rod Stew•rt, bruised
toe and
IO cancel some
American
ei,en flying loaut1n<t experts out ftom
London to
the 111.tent of u,e darna;e. Hts loe reeo~erod
ao wen lbal Pfttly 1,00R the g_o111p cohmns were full ot Ules

his
dates
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had
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a'Ot.lm and dMI t>eller lhan expected v11:.t1 ht1 s,ng1es. Some
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people -.ere even stupid enougl'I to get out of bed at three In
the morning to watch a salelhle broad<-111 of <ine ol his
Ameri~n conc:trt1 at I London clnem,.
RUSH made thtlr Uadltiona.l tilgrlmai• over here, op!lni lor
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PHIL COLLINS came close to 1wampl•lir_hi1 own bind th1t
year. with l'UI lop atfllng solo single 'h The Air Tonight' •net
album 'flee Value'. No 1hought1 of 1plUUng w,th hls p1r1ner1
though, wor'kaholfO Phil Just wa_nltd 10 rtly on himsel tor a
change, but a tour In his own rtght ne\tt matorialiud. tnsttaCl
he •·as pretty soon b-lek with GenHltworklng on 'Abecab'
their simplet:1 end mG1t Immediate album to date
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QUEEN deweloped a tute lor playing ..01,c South Amencal\
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f.ivounte p;c1urt1. A t•.am up ••lh Dlwicf low._ .aJsa resuneo
in the recent No 1 aingle 'Under PrHturt', which Freddie

STEVE STRANGE: dol/ghled Ind dll{/U$/Od
OlSCO SMOOTHIES or new mu.sic n1kert? Eilher way Ul\l

•

have mad• IL

This month (O.Cetr1ber) they dtO ~If firal ••er tour -

tlClusi'wely ,e, .. tec, bJ RM - and Mlllf'led into the charts
w,th their s,ng • ·1ntu1110n' and ·So rf'ltt 11 Romance· as well

111,_ th•ir 1u11w Alt!.'"°' "f\t'l AhMd'

Mercury mOdetlly deacribed as bell'IQ one ot tile-bes! things
Queen had ever done. Roger Taylor round lfme to record hit
ao10 att,um ·t-un In Space• a.nd although this led to rumours
abOul him INvlng lhe line .up, Queen lf6 11111 stable.
STATUS QUO rockld through ·11 Jn ttactly Ole Sl.ffle 11ray H
they ro,;.kld thtOugh •79 inc '10. A new I bvm. , new tout Ind
Rout CQI hll half. bit and bOught hllflltU. new denim
jaci.et Ouo remained solid a,- a p11 a, )t rock but their 111111
aingte •nock And now ahowa dangoro-.,a •t&ns that l.l'ley could

faat become a heavy metal Abba.

STEVE STRANGE hH coiitinoed to•Hd tht ntw rom1nt1c
movement - to the delight ol $0Mt and the dlsou1t of othe,s
He was in tht chart& earuer in tht y11r wllh Vis.age•• ·Fade
To Grey' and opened the London • bHed Club For Heroes
with cohor1 Rusty Egan.
Week by week hll costumes. hawt become more e)Ctrav1i1nl
1
0
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al'Cf Egan are p'-lruMno 10 open I MW club 111 the new year
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CRAZINESS STILL QOI Us word 11'1. dHP1lt lht certa,.n po~
faced acts 01 11&1, and Tenpole Tu:lor ltld the field.
His ·swo,da 01 A Thousud Men· stnglt gribbed the
Imagination of lht country•, lullJtles and they inauu:d his
place In the Top 10, Tenpole took tllt band on a massive tour
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Winds Blow• last monlh
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TkE POLICE groued even more mutons this year, ctt.si:,1tt
prediction, that '81 would be the quiet alter the $I01m ol 1980,
Their album 'Ghost In The Machine·..,., a change from the
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refused 10 show It Sting tvrthered his acting eareer. by
appearing in 1ht l'louor thriller 'Artttna 11', playinO an angel
and he's a:iso tu,,.,,ecs •~ Ute tortnco,ung arty IOI of ll'I• play,
'Brimstone And TrHcle' You could tlso aee the Police In the
comfort of Wembley Arena rather ttlan a draughty old tent on
Tooting COm111on
H you were tucky enough to 9et t1ck111
8AOOOOOCE, lhey all coed agal(I In Srilaln, when the New
Jersey auperatar llnally played llve a ga tlere at London·•

Wembley Arena. But Spr1ngs1ttA stll-had fans on tentemook•
unti1 the very laat tninule wllen ht 1mounced that the 1out
bid to be delayed as he was suffenng hom exhaustion
His 'The River' •lbum hnalty e.st1,brahtd hifl'I Ha lop. star -
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country !Tnee ht played the London ~mmersm,th Odeon 1wo
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even the concert was only for the bentfll of the film c:am1r11,
With tbe tudltACI lust bel.ng addlUOnt
Drummer Nk\ 11111-on has cJon• a tC,01 of motor racl~, Ind
H .1111:r.

TENPOLE TUDOR: cruiness

Typk;•lly, (htty h•vtt tJontJ nolt1h111 •hn1 thl~ yc1u •
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same as 1tn tor the aupermr grovsi.

News Editor SIi.i ON HI LLS

IN A )'ear when disco finally struck gold, ll's Ironic t.hat one of
the runk rounders Earth Wind Fire have done virtually
nothing, But their single 'Let's Groove' hit the charts. And
next March the band pi.y tour nights at l..oncJon's _Wembley
Arena and 1wo at the Birmingham National Exhlbihon Centre.

a

THE. MIGHTY Meatloaf linaJly made II back on the ~cene ag_ain
.. • after a lono lay-off because he lost hls singing voice. The
slnS!u had to undergo ruthless treatment in a spe.eial clinic 10
~fs8
8~f~;oH1:,r. ~fb~~-that everyone lappe-d up with
He finally released the follow-up •oead Flinger' which
lollow&d its predece$SOr up the chart6. Now fans can look
forward to seefng him when he hits British stages In March.
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JEFF LYNNE came out ol a thre& year hibernation to write the
1op selling concep1 album, 'Time'. ELO enn managed a few
live dates but wi1hout the flying s.aueer and laser beams.
Instead, all you got was a llltle robot and coloured IIQhts. ELO
looked all the better tor it thouah and Jell even seemed to bo
enjoytng htmselt. In a <:oupte of years 1hey Just might be back
again.

NOT NH'r ... BUT STRONG

-Camden
~~~:i~f l~~~~e:~~:111~ ~!~: f,ioe,l!!~~s 1Y·~~r,;~~ :~e
a.nd several other exot.C locations. The nutty boys
1

sank much of thefr personal toftunes into making the film bu1
whatever overdrafts they mighl have had should nave been
paid ott by 1helr hits which Included 'Grey Day' and 'Shut Up',
Madnen now say that they don•1 want 10 be taken merely as a
:~~~eb:d,:c1,more and some draMic changes could be In
OEXY'S MIDNIGHT RUNNERS took their new-look ouUit to the
London Old Vic Theatre fOf the first rock gig the venue has
ever .s1aged. 11 marked the end of their 'Projected Pa$&ion
Review' and shOwcased such hils as 'Show Me'. Now the
group - who claim a purity ot soul - are wort(ing on a new
project for '82.

THE JAM have kept themselves quiet this year. Th&y trotted
out around a few seaside venues in the summer. a:nd have just
finfshed a series ot London dated. Apart t,om the single
'Funeral Pyre· and their 'That's Enter1ainmen1' Import, the
·group have not made a new album nor put themselves out tor
many Interviews or live dates.
8vt their songs have a firm seal ol apptoval lrom tM fans
and they'll be around for 1982 to be reckoned with.
ELVIS COSTELLO has finally .done It •• • gone country, Uta1

Isl The s1nger spent some ol 1981 recording In Nashville with

top country music producer BIiiy SMrritt for his 'Almost Blue'
.album, which, like his previous offerings, haO critical acctatm.
He previewed a new countty music set at a sec,et support
slot at a gig in Aberdeen in lront of 200 people. And some of
the &ongs were also featured In a dynamic perfofmance at lhe
ne.rit~&~~n;:,er Vc,~~~~s~~a~<ti;, ~fnw:~':n, high into the
ch.arts, and there will be no stopping ~e crooning convert In
'a2, Elvis is playing a_gig with all the pomp of London's. Royal
Albert Hall PLUS a 100;>)eee orchestra,
CHRIS OIFFORD ol Squeeze has. every reason lo look happy
lhis ye.ar. Oesplle losing two keyboard players - Jools
Holland (who hss gone on to form his own band} and Paul
c,rrack whO detected to Carlene Carter's CC Riders only
;~e~:sal~~~
lo~:..group have hit the charts with
Tielr album 'East Side Story· has been acclaimed
everywhere and the band have just finished a sell-out tour.
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YOUNG SHEENA EASTON has

•s•••

1961 growing upl The

diminutive Scottish singer star1e off ttie yeu as a naive
newcomer a:nd ended up as a full• blooded star acfoss the
world.
She's in the charts right now with her new single 'You Could
Have Been With Me.' and iual Uni.shed a huge tour across lhe
nation. The young hopeful has fired the desires of thOusands
of young male hopefuls In 1981.
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rii~ ~~~16i~~d colour. Btitain fell

KEPT PROMISE.$ for the Ctuh this yea, - they still played
small &tand up venues with a massive seven~n-.ght stint at the
.London Lyceum on their autumn tour.
1 1 1
0
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C~ash' haa shown no signs ol doing much better. 8ut lhey
have always declared lher& would be. no compromise, even
thOugh all the group. especially Slrummer and Jones havo
been enamoured with New York - especially as Mick Jones
wrapped himself up with sultry songstress Ell•n Fol♦y.

GIRLSCHOOL MAOE & promising start 10 tha year, by teaming
up with Molorh♦ad for the 'St Valentine's Day Massacfe'
single, but $Iii! didn't 1111 their P.:OtenUat desp11e a headlinln~
appeafll:nce at Reading. Les Fllles spent much of 1980 play,ng
canada and all points west and now desperalely need ,o 1ur!l
back to their ,oots for support.
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CONTINUED OVER PAGE

SPANOAU BALLET have carried on this year in the same way
as they closed 1980. They hit the chans with the,r slngles
'Can't Keep This Preuure On (Chanl No 1}' with hip dis.co
group Beggar and Co and teteased their debut album 'Journey

To Glory'.

And the band have had thOir share of controversy too. Their
rlsque 'Paint Me Down• vk:leo wu banned by Top 01 The Pops
as they found the g,oup dtessed in loin cloths too much for
the younger members of the audience.
But the group have hal'dty play&d live al an. Instead they
hive chosen to appear only at a couple of select discos and
on the puadise Island ot Ibiza.

BUCK'S BU/II
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FESTIVAL BANOS
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Ji~rcf~ed
excluslvety revealed the b-are facts behind B1itain's blonde
1
0
1
qu/h~•iana
...
~~e:~J ~lti:
but the true facts wero never revealed. Cheryl Baker got
marri&d, bul they have yet to reach Abba statvs ..• not a
name on everyone's lips in 1981.
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ADAM ANT has had his golden year as THE superstar or the
time. Hit singles with 'Prlnce Charming' and 'Stand And
Deltver', a mas.slve sell-out tour this month, a !Ive video and a
starting rote in the lorthcomlng film 'Yellow Beard",
"Ridlcute 1-s nothing to be ashamed of' he stngs and
certainly Adam has borne the brunt of much ol 11. Sex symbol,

~t

SEX. HASN'T made ii big this year ••. althOugh Hot Gossip
have tried hard. They've. taken their rauochy dance routints
on the road and released an album wnn. the hip SEC prOducets of Heaven 17 and others. Neitt"ler has caused a
ripple in the music world so Ifs probably back to telly tor '82.

ll

SPANDAU BALLET
ORCHESTRAL MANOEUVRES established lhemsetves as the
leade,s ol the new bands. especially with ttlelr ·souvenir'
single which crashed into lhe cnans. Their album
'Architecture And•Moralily' has hit the charts too. allhOugh ll'le
group admitted !hat their musical competence is still low when
you consider they've been in exlstenco for si:x years.

GAZZA FINALLY did it . . • retired from live perlorrnances.
ltlllt is. The diminutive sinqer played his tast llve concerts at
London's Wembley Artna m April before concent,ating on his
attemPt (so far In vain) to fly around the world.
He relea&ed his 'Dance· album to a frosty critical reeValion,
1
0
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~e bag next yea no keep them that way.
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GIRLSCHOOL: promising start
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FROM PAGE3
OZZY'S FEET barely touched the ground tl\i.t 'fce.ar at ht
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tie·"
sorts of people At it this wasn't enough Ila

by

back to

EnglJnd by Concorde for a last-minute 1ppear.ance 11 Port
Vafe and brouon1 out hi.s 'Ol•ry Of A Madman' album, Even
Ouy h.ad to cr•e~ however and because of nervou,
ol tlls 8111ish lour, He really
1h:: :.;~c:1
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GILLAN WAVED the l'IIIChet Ind Oilt wtn1 ~uitlfisl lltm..
Tor••• as th• world heSd hs bn~attt to lff if anvtfttftQ tlte was
going to happen to Virgin Rec~d1' hHyY metaf 1ucct11 story.
ft was iust some cartful pruning th1r1 an. and Gillan pl1yed a
worki tour but Qlgt in India never mt1trl.alised. The band also

topped Reading and released ·oouble T101Jble' - one hall recorded in the tludlo and one hall very much allve

MOTOAHEAD FINALLY caught t Llhf Skylra.n to thl States
year. Whefl lhlJ loured witft OnJ Osbourne and built up
a con14deabte ,epvta5on over 1h1rt, dHpite laell: ot publietty.
In Britain they we,e hnally latten aenous1y, brinjllng oul the
ct11sie IIYe flb\lffl 'No Sleep 'Till Hammtramilh Ind playing
Port Vale. Remaln1np true 10 their promise to 8nh1h l1n1
they'll be kicking ol the New Year wl1h a f ul1 scale home tour.

th••

AC/DC DRAGGED their brus bell out ot the wardrobe again,

t~1Y

l~h~~e ,:~:n~":,~=~o~:~~t!:~"ttS!o8;~
i:.ooo fans •er• p11p.11ed 10 pu1 up with anything h,>ffl these
QOds ct heavy metat and the new 1Jt>uin. ·For Those About To
Roc:1t• made up '°'~I.again provtng that Brian John1on •• the
n11ura.1 successor 10 Ion Scott,
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THE SPECIALS $hocked everyb()d'y by ll)fittlng In the Autumn
.. · lust as they had their biggest hit ever w,th 'Ghost Town'
Bu wlll'lin week! 1ne three dissid&nta Terry Hall, Nevllle
Stapl11 and Lynw11 Goldlng onlorGil the charts with their 'Tho
Lunatics Have Taken Oveflhe Asylum• 1tnQ1e.
The lulure ol The Specials and their fflenfor Jerry D1mmer1
Is 11.1111 unknown - but Fun Boy ThrN lool( ready lo HSIUll
1•1 •Hit a wengeance

ARE THEY STILi HERE
OE88fE HARRY popped o..-er for a couple, of inter.tt•s a.bout
her solo atbum 'KooKoo' - which nopped - while Blondie
1t1yed quiet.
A greatest hila 1tbum and video have both come out, as wen
as lhe hit slnQle 'R1p1ure'.
Despite thelr lnacl~dy, the aroup hive eon1tantly denied
rumou" that they are lo sptil."'To prove the polnl there'll be an
album and touf Site, In the new yNr

TEARDROPS AS you'll never see tttem again RECORD
MIRROR exclusively revealed in September u,at Atlie Aglut
and 01011 Hammer were sacked from lhe group. Julian Cope
kepi a nucleus of three P60P1e in the group - a1ong with 01fJ
Dwyer and Troy Tate - and have dtatfod In ••tra m•mbert
when ne.cted.
In I )'l&r oj nucieu1 - hkt Lina. 8EF and Other, ch00$1ng

not

BIGGEST NEWS lbOut The Boomtown Ral& lhlS )Hr WH the
1hock announcement u,-at Gerry Cott left lhe bJnd - INYirtg
them as a five piece.

to Pl&vt I regulair hne,.up - Tta1drops hive been

;~~&~~~~~~: t~:~~~~la!ntn~~1~ir:~ IOOk
record oompany and management company) on lhe rota 1n
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The Irishmen ha,e had IIUle luck wllh singles, olthOUQh the

~t~:i}:mY~~~:,1:!

j'oup's leader 8ob Oeldot hat landed the fead part In Pink

•

1 bum in the new yHr

1
;e·11 be some

Ive dates and

Liverpool and Oublln.
The band hid their blOQHt h.U with ·Reward· wilt'! 1he old
II e - up, but the new IOOli gro1,1p ha'Ye oon• ln10 the album
ch1t11 with 'Wilde,·. And 1ne1 won't oe IGle tn ·12 - a new
toor ls pl,l:n11ed for the Spung.

I,.,..

OAVIO BOWIE rHched a crouro,aa n his career 1n It.ti The
tuper.s.ta, hll 1pent u,e .,ear conctn1r1hng on his •c~ing
career followmg his 1cclalmed IHd role in New Yo,k •
B,oadwJly producuon ol the ·e1epht1n1 Man·.
This year, he haa 'Starred in a BBC production ot the Bertoll
Brecht play 'Baal' He plays a poe1 of the &a.me name, wM

STIFF LJTTI.E f1n9er1 ••re another band 10 1phl this year
Drummer Jimmt Altey tell lhe 9roup to be retlaced by Tom

::~:~~~ b:i:~

dllll
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undectde •fiethtf to branc;ri out into r ITIS ,nd thHlre or oo
bac:k to mus.c ... his number one tingle w1lh Ovetn. ·under
Pressure', w11 made on1y becJuH lliG) are old lrlenda.

POLITICS
THE BEAT conunued 10 lly their poitica.l t11g with g_lgs for Roe:),.
For Jobi a.mong others. n., group are suu I mannie c:ro•'d
,mer I I lhey prove<J on theit seh - out tour
The bind bave also done &nti - nueleu benefits and~,
on a COfflPilatiOn afbu,n to, the ~use re •Uled at the end of
O'leyeat

SPLITS

I

V
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have
they're movin.g slo•ly away hom their hard core punl( lmaae
of tin

D•j~~:g::e ri::~.~~s:~u:_e:,~~uyn~=
~~~:~ °' ot the
linger pla'J-'O his hut lrttl
11nce 197&. sow.. now

TWO-TONE finat ;r1,1rnbted in10 bltng I thing of die past. The
Settcter ev,ntua ly dlssol'Yed. a.lthovo" t.heir 'Celeb,alt Tne
Bullet' album w11 tcclaimed as a fine development on 1he
music that ttlty ntlped to start. P1utlnt Black wen1 her owl'I
way and Is about 10 1.ppeu as I black slave ln a pl1y ti lhe

\

RIYerslde Theatre In Hammersmnh In January and has a aolo

single out soon ahof

UB.O $TflENGTHENEO lhelf position along with The 8ea1 II I
band who haven't needed 101, ol promollon o, glam.

flying the Midlands llag, the group havo kepi lo their

~~o_."1/f:W-o!t,~~:Jl POCH down. Sul 1.htr• hH not been m11eh
r~, 1>rougM out th•11 ·en Oub' atbufll whld1 no dOub-1 kep-t

SIOUXSfE ANO lvdtiit split off ftOM ltle l1nshffl to reieas•

an EP ealr.d ·w,td Tfilngs' under Ute name ot TM Crtatures.
The par shocked fans with pictu,tt ot them nak.~ 1n the
shower to,g11her and SNlux.sle looklng as if she waa n1ked and
drowning.

theft\ in the c.a1h as th111till exls,t on the,, ow-n label Ind rHp
much ot the prollts. But I tot ol II cculd "•"• gone behind
their numerous benefit gigs for causes hk1 riuc1ear power end
unemp1oymen1.

DEATHS
THE WO~LD 1os1 ns top reggae star this year. Sob Martey
spent 111 ot Spring In a apeoiat clinic In Germany trying to fight
olt cancer.
Ht decided 10 return to his Jamaican homeland In May
lollo1tlng reoorts lhat he v,a. pullJn9 1nrough

n.'!~~rn
~ed~~i:::•,;t_:: :~d~:~ :o:;~n~lft
thert
Now lhe whOte world hH p11d Ulb"tt to 1ne one man who
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Recorde released an
arbum or his old recordings. It was denounced by his proper
reco<d company boll Chris 81.ckweH - Vfl"tO WIS the tlrst 10
di1-tnbute ,_..,,ey's ,ecor41 around the world - ai a cheap

CUI\

1ft

AMERICAN SINGER

I songwriter H1ny Chapin dted in a car

accident in 1he StatH ta.st Autumn.

GERRY COTT

DEBBIE HARRY

Chapin was best kno\\n for his $Ong• 'W .0.L.O.' and 'Cat'1
In The Cradle'. and earlltr In tho year hid played a one • ott
show ,1 Londo.n's venue

NCE UPON a time, there was a young glr1 who, more than anything
else In the world, wanted to be a singer. She didn't just want to be any
son ol 11nger: she wanted to t>ecome one ol the best. and she was
determined to work very. very hard to achieve that ambition
A\ the same time, there was a television company who wanted to make a
documentary alt about an unknown singer being thrown into the higgledypiggledy world of the music buslneu. They searched up and down !he land for
unllnown singers and auditioned many, but when they heard the young girt they
knew they had lound their star.
So they began to wot1c together and tiiming commenced, recording her every
move on celluloid lor all the world to see. A big record company a~gned her up,
a suitable producer was found, and the search began lor the song which would
become her first single.
At first, everything went like a
dream. But the real test ol the young
gfrl's strength came hve months later,
•hen her very first single only
reached the Top 50
St1JI she refused to be beaten. and
continued to work hud. She recorded
her second ~Ingle, and, when the
telavls:1on rHnorAmmA was screened
10 months alter they had first began
10 ltlm this young girl, she suddentr
found hersell In lht Top 10 .,,th no
one. but two singles. She had amwed
ll's a modern day la,ry story,
recounted many times since. It Is, of
course, the tale ol Sheena Easton,
and the dream•come-true story which
.surrounds her doesn't stop there. In
the past 18 months she's had no less
than eight hits which have generated
more than 18 momon pounds on safes
Including a number one In America
The change In Sheena Easton
herself has been equally remarkeble,
even it it had been apparently more
visual than verbal. The uncertain
duckling has been translormed Into a
.sell-assured swan, but even this
tt1nsition has not gone unquesUoned
II has been said that Sheena Easton
has been putty In EM l's hands, a
malleable being Just walling to be
moulded into a star.
This argument, more than anything,
has added to my lascination I've
heard fellow Scots denounce her 11
bemg thick as mince. I've heard
lnends ol friends ol hers mutter that
she's not 22 but 26, but shOrt ot going
up to Register House In Edinburgh
and chec'king her birth certificate,
there's not much I can do 10
repudiate thls
Bui at the sime Ume, there's
•atways been a ttl• voice in the b, ,k
of my head arguing that Ms Easton
can't be that d'all. For a start, to gain
entry to study drama al Glasgow
College ol Music and Orama you have
to pass a damn sliff audition, and to
get 1s lar as the audition you hive to
po.ssess four tugher certificates at
Jolly good grades Sheena Easton
graduated from the above college
rully qualified to teach music and
drama.
So a year ago I put forward my very
llrst request to Interview Sheena
Easton, but that and every
subsequent demand was turned
down. The music press nol having
be•n too kind to her In the past. ahe
lelt she was getting along very well
without them, thank you.
Eventually I sal down and wrote to
Sheena Easton, brlelly asking her to
give me tne benallt ol the doubt. The
fetter seemed to lip tne scales 1n my
f1,our. because her manager. Oee
Carlon, telephoned me to say that
Sheena was ofl to Japan and
America, but on her return she would
consider speaking 10 me.
Tnen one day, i,ume :six wttt:11\11
later. the phone rang. Sorry to be at
auch short not,ce, but could I talk to
Sheena in a few hours?

0

A 10•1 tlao •10 tlloro wH •• le■oce■t yo•■I lcots leu
, , • or WH tlloro? Is lllot■• lesto■ • ster wltll • yo-■1
1lrl'1 IIHrt lleat1■1 t11t lle■eatll tire Hrface or tire kt
qoee■ fro■ lllrtll wlloso star tur■ was lier l■ltatlo■ of
Cladtrella, ucloslH for tire IIC? Da■lela loHe co■•
peres werdrelles a■d tries to fl•d oot, lllee■a keeps oe
lier lteaety ■ask Hd telkl 11••1•111.

CINDERELLA
ONICE

HERE ARE a lew things I've got to
tell you about Sheena Easton .
First of all, she's absolutely tiny.
At three Inches taller than her five
fNt, I positively tower above her. An<I
she's much, much thinner than you'd
'think - turn her sideways and she
disappears.
Then there's the lact that, at the
tender age ot 22, she's a
mitltOnaires.s. I rent a tiny one-roomed

1111 In Hampstead, she owns one. I've

got maybe three 'designer· outlita, all
hard•sawed tor, ewerything she wears
comes from exclusive shops. It
probably tells you more about me
than her,.but the fact that this girl ts
younger than me and has earned an

that money Is kind of awesome. Why
age hu anythinq to do with wealth t
don't know. but rt pull h•r In a
different world.
And there·s absolutely no way that
Sheena Easton can be described as
thick . When II comes to her career
she'a hard 1s nails. She'a known
what she's wanted since aha was 17
years old and everything she's done
since has worked foward1 that aim.
As she says: "When I w•nt to
college, II was In order to get a grant
to support me, to have a college life,
get a Hat and join a band. The grant
enabled me to do all of that, and at
the same time I was getting tree

lessons from the governmen1. What
I've leamed It bound to coma fn
handy one day ••• for instance if
there ever arises a need for me to tap
dance I'll be able 10 comply quite
haproly.
" never ever Intended to teach,
which is what I'm qualified to do. It
was something to fall back upon, but
first and foremost I wanted 10 be a
singer. For the three years twas at
college, I gigged round the clubs. It
I'd ended up leaching, I'd have known
I was duff.'
We're sitting In the EMI buildings,
three days alter Sheena haa returned
lrom her tour ol Jaoan and a

promotional visit of the States. ti's the
end ol a busy year, and she's looking
forward to tne three weeks holiday
which are to make up tor the past 18
months' hard work and the next 12
months to come.
When you think ol the 18 million
pounds Sheena's records have made,
ii makes you wonder how much sha
personally would have earned had
she w,itten her own songs. Yet •••
"I've absolutely no talent as a
songwriter," she says. "I'll probably
carry on trying and have in the past
wrltfen songs, like you write poetry at
CONTINUED OVER PAGE

" I keep gelling ollered acting
scripts but lhey're all crap. There's
vague talk aboul Olher thi ngs so
maybe I mighi do a film In the near
fulure. II would have 10 be tile sort
thal I'd be a 100110 lurn down,
however, baslcally on a plate. I'm
definitely a singer who might act in
the future, jiist as I might dance. Who
knows?"
.

ONICE
FROM PAGES
school . Okay, that gets it out ol your
system and In fact Chris (Nell, her
producer) always says 10 me why
don't we use one as a s ..side, but no
way can I say I can compose. You've
go1 10 have lhe basic talent In the first
place and f lack' It. Of course I have
ideas and emot ions and talent of a
different form, but what's the point of
my writing a song when Joni Mitchell
can say II so much better?

E CAN expect lo see less of Ms
Easton in the coming year,
however, as she will be slowing
down the rather frantic pace she
has adopled in lhe past 18 months.
" In Brilain I've pul out a lot ol
produc1. Elghl singles In 18 months,
that's about one every 10 we eks if
you average It out. I'm going to slow
down IM amounl of single~ I release .
Anyone who wan1s to be a,..ybody
gets down on their knees and thanks
god when they get a break, and I
realise I was very lucky and lherefore
won' t throw II away, but you can push
yourself 100 far,
" Bu, then again, all the work I've
done here I've got 10 do again In
America, all the basic bread and
butter work. It keeps you om your
toes, stops you from being
complacent. We're doing a tour the,e
In April next year, probably 3000
seaters, literally ma/or towns. If we do
good business we'I Ro bac k and do a
more extensive tour, · stle adds. "By
lhe lime we get oul there In the
spring we'll know ii I'm just a passing
phase or not by the way the album
will have been selling.
"It's the best part, louring," she
almost sighs. " Real. live proper
singing, my life's dream. I only spend
aboul 40 per cent ot mr. tlm e ~I It, l he
rest Is promotion. You ve got to make
public appearances, gel mo re
clothes, get rid ol clolhes, it takes so
much concen1rallon lhat singing Is
almosl like a holiday."
With so much work beckoning from
America, does she ever se,e hersett
living there, for convenience or tax
reasons? She pauses a bit at this
one. unlike most quesUons which
have almosl been answered off pal.
(The lnlerview has 1aken a brisk,
businesslike tone due to a lack of
lime). "I don'I know ••• a year ago I
would have said no for sure.
London's my favourite city in au the
world, but New York comes a close
nine out o1 ten. To be honest. I
haven't really found anywhere I'd
prefer to live. London is where my
most important friends are and where
I can relax.
"I have been looking Into the
posslbillly of buying a place in New
York. I travel out 10 Amerio.a a lot so
perhaps It would be a good idea lo
spend three or four weeks there at a
timej and concentrate my visits. The
trouble Is mosl of lhe work is in Los
Angeles. which wou1d mean even
there I'd have to commute.
"All t can think of now is my 1hree
weeks' holiday. I feel like t:ilbernatlng
or emigrating or both. II Ms to last
me through next year.' '

W

"In a way, because l <1on'1 write my

own material, I don' t get stuck in a
niche, songwise or with musicians. I
like to change my band to suit the

songs."

.

HILE she has reconciled hersell
with her lnablllty to write songs
she sttll Is Inflamed by remakrs
which suggest her songs are
meaningless paP.,
"One thing I l ike to do Is acl my
songs," she te lls me. "Now, no one
can sa¥ 'Nine To f ive' is a heart felt
lyric. It s pop and bouncy and no way
it pretends to get a message across.
But 'You Could Have Been With Me'
is jusl bursling with emotion and 10
dismiss It is a,.. lnsull, a bloody
cheek. I get criticised for doing
ballads, they forget that even heavy
metal bands have a ballad or two in
their acl. Rod Slewart si ngs !hem."
fl has been a fear, though, lhal
S~eena m'l ghl go over lo the more
lucrative market of ballads and
abandon the more up•tempo songs.
And ll's true Iha\ Ba<bra Streisand Is
one of Sheena •s mentors.
" l ook, I've only been recording for
18 months," she points oul. " I'm slill
experimenting with styles ol music. I
don' t want to pander to musical
fashion. Britain doesn't half have
some rubbish. When Julio Iglesias
can knock Queen and Oavid Bowie otl
the top of the charts. how can you
explain that?
" I've noticed since rve been going
to America that the British music
scene is mucl\ more innovative.
People are always pushing. But lor
every good group, there's another 12
doi ng poor lmitaiions. In lhal way I
prefer American radio."
It's in this area that she's poles
aparl from mosl other 22-year-olds 1
know. Sheena Easton isn t really
interested in the majority of groups
who occupy the charts. preferring to
listen to old fa.vourites like Joni
Mitchell and Janis Ian. While I'd be
1he firs! to say l hal 1981 didn't
produce half as many good albums as
previous years, I thi nk my tas1e Is a
lot more contemporary than hers.
But her attitude is understandable
when you l earn lhat she considers
hersell to be an entertainer, and
plans to be around for many years to
come. Nol for her lhe 15 m,nules 01
notoriety, but a long career stre1ching
out in tronl of her.
..
" It could all end tomorrow. I never
forget thal." she begins, "bul lhen I
only take that as serlously ~s I do that
there might be an earthquake when
I'm In California or the plane might
crash when I' m flying there,"
Whal ii It did end, I ask her.
" .. • I'd be caughl oil guard. Yes,"•
she con11nues, breaking into a large
smile, ' 'it would have serious
psychological eflects! Obviously
there'll come a time when the top 40
si ngles will slop. Clif1 Richard for
example has had gaps with no hits,
but he's always bounced back.
~~pefully this. will be happening 10

W
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" II would be crazy to thi nk thal
every single of mine will be a hll. I've
a long term career in front of me ana
,,.
I'd like to branch out into different
areas, because I'm only 22 and II
would be boring to stay in the same
niche. But I don't ever see me l eaving
, the business unless I retire.

,tis
.: :.:,,,
7.

l_?.
.' i::.
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fTH January recording B•sldes in
France and TV appearances in
America and Germany, February
in Europe. March and April in
America and Canada, May reserved
lor the next 3.lbum, with more
American, Japanese and possible
Brilish tours to follow, Sheena Easton
has her work 'cul out for her. But
don'l 1or a minute l hlnk she's being
maniP.ulated; she knows exactly
whats going on with an assurance
that belles her 22 years. I gol lhe
feeling I'd only just scratc6ed her
surface, that we were bolh taMng ar
each other, rather 1han to one
anol~er. The fact lhat we had jusl
over an hour dictated that we could
do little el se, bul I found mysell
wishing we could have spenl more
11rne together1 having a conversation
rather than :a conventional Interview.
The past 18 months have held many
surprises tor Sheena Easton . II will be
i111erestlng to see whal l he next year
and a half holds In store . . .

W
'It could all end tomorrow • • .but

then I onlY. take that as seriousl1
=as:;___;l_,;;d~o~th=a=t_,;;t=he=r;..;e_m---'ig._ht_b_e
an ear·thg.;;.ua=k=e.;:;._.....;w=h=e=n;.;;..__l_'m__i_n
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HUNKS ON 45
HENIT
came to
choosing
my Top 10
LPs for RM's
Christmas issue, I
got stuck at eight
and had to ponder
long and hard to fill
up !he quota. With
singles, however.
the problem was
quite the reverse;
how to pick a mere
10 out of all the
excellent 45s of the
last 12 months.
TM charts, as. usual,

W

naven•1always reflected
the best or what's going
on, although the gap
between what appears on
•Top Of The Pops' and
what's in favour wtth the
music preu has seldom

been narrower. Arty,

~~:~-~~~•~ f~~i~;~yswas

t: ~u~v:;l~~~-w1::?~!fi
1

and TM Human league
even pulled 11 off.

There's a place to sten:

m~~e;"f~~::hl:,aoue

glorious singles 1fom the
'Oare' LP ftrils r,ear·s
'Parallel L nes· , the
latest of which will teke
its

m:,
s:;~~~~~~;~K~~:~fe,
inc.arnauon of the Human
League.

Y~~~!n,l~i\\t:r'
ff,~n,:.ri ~:isi':/}~et by

ca~=1~
included EMS CosltUO'$

!~1:~~~n~ ¥ft~~=~~soruel

Squeeze~ whose own
'Labelled With Love'
restored them to their
riQhllul lOD 10 status.

Gr1c-e Jonu' Demolition

Man•. 'Pull Up To The
Bumper· and 'l.lber

irir71?i~~ ~~!~=~~~.er
though the magnilic.ent
mat1nequ1n remains

higher placed In the hlp
stakes than In any sales
ch.art we've ever teen.

Those who rose with
Two-tone became less
protillc, but the goods
produced were still The
Goods; wilness In

r:r?~~l~~~=leT~J~Y and.
•T~e Lunatics Have Taken

~v:~~~ea~?:~~;• by The

oflsnoot the Fun Boy

~Thrtt,

respectively,

~gt~W:on:~ih·

:::e i~'
8

with double A•Sided
doses ot tuneful

?O~~~~~~!~~~ro~rt~"
and tM latter

·~:~i:,ugg~wt'
~~m
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Get You'

of lhelr four 1981
releases, 'Fascist Groove

released a superlative

were no slouches, either;

r~:~a.~~~~•tJ3
Win' and
Pavement' compose .an
equally illustrious trio,

~i~~t~~ lo~l:~~:i~e
8

with the smanty~oupled
'Don't Slow Down' and
'Don't Let It Pass You
By'. The Selecter

&i:i~!t•~'!,. •g:':~~!t8,,,~~:re

piece of work than their

ear11er bubblegum-ska

had presaged, before

stnger Paullnt 8!1ck's
dop.1rtu ro loft thom

1empor,rl1y st1en1;
Madne&& produced only

one re.1classic - 'Grey
Day' - whose bllarious

~:~~uad8~1;J~:~Ft~:1 to
shame.

,..U1•n~1

5

co~r~i~~ t~'tJla
The
Ants. The paraphernalia
grew camper and still
more overblown, but how
the quatity suffered! Atter
the raucous excellence of

~fnsi:tri~~1~8l0·m

Fron,ier~ the weedy trio

of 'Stano Al'\d Del\ver•

~dn~,~~~ ~~e~~::rd as

llmpwristed Adam waving
his antklue pistol aboul?},
'Prince Charming' and
lhe truly wre1ched ·Anl
Rap' were a travesty.
They sold like thermal
underwear, however. and
the prlnctpal boy cleaned
up again.
His erslwhlle Ant
companions, now fronted

fl.
t:.:r~~h:~~t~~:~
1.wTn and trading as Bow

Wow Wow, craShed Into
the year with a corker in
the shape of ·w.o.R.K.',
which boasted 1981'!
catchiest llne In
"Demolition of the work
e1h1,c tstl.es us to the age
ot the primitive!" The
nstion did not hum this
philosophical gem on its
way to work, however, and
chart success continued
to elude our Manet•
oon4ciouo hcrooo
·Prince Of Darkness· and
the
superb
'Chihuahua' missed out
1982 or bust, methinks.
The usual crop of

really

"'°'

oddities and one-hit

wonders were well In

::~d;~;.eb:~: :~~4more
dlsparaYe. From Tal\lng
Htads to Joe Dolce, rrom

the Panlons' fifm slar to
pertormance artiit Laur5t
Anderson's 'Superman'
they came and went and
we're unllkety to see any
of •em wilhin spilting
distance of the charts
again. An es.s.entlal name

:e,~~ <~~g~~t~ ~u
0

l~a~'~r

Mike Gardner's Xmas
cird list) is that 01 the

~t~~eC,:l ~~"! :pci:s~dt'tie
1

aw~lnsplrfng 'Ossie's

etc, etc.
Some special Sunie

Dream' • ..

award~ now - and why

not? I've 4if1ed lhrougtl
more rubbish to nnd
these goodies than you
can possibly lmagine,
Forelgn language record

?J!~ti~~~fl~~~ JO/?t/;~
1he ye~t to Gidl Al Our
Best's 'I'm Beautiful

~~~'l'{P,g: ~~tfe
~ear
tor
0

is Alan Vega
the
quirky bul wonderful
elec.trobilly ot 'JukeboK
Sabe' and
specials are by Cristina
and the WlilrHHS, both
lo be found on Ze
Records' Christmas LP,

Christmas

Lei's see. who have we

n ined? Shakin' Sleven$

<hurned out enough
11
:~~:~ :~en~~~r1~~~!n

fa clover; the Polle• did
likewise lot their matket.
A su,prise came from
Oollar, whose "Hand Held
In Slack And White' wn
shOckingly good. and you
can wipe that sllly sneer
oft your race this minute
and go t>ack and llsten
again ii you didn't •
eppreclate It the first lime
around. I'm going to see
tiem a;! Caesar's Palace
If I die trying.
Huge singles success.

~:!:u!~sv:rng
desetvedness, to Toyah,

Altered 1m,ges 1 Lin,:, The

Tea.rd,op explode$, .,nd

Duran Duran while
$pandau Ballet turned
out three funk pieces,
I\OSO being

·a~:~~,i:~:~~:~ 1n

~vour ot 1he ludiotous
'Musclebound'). rousing

t'Chant No 1") and touline
tPaint Me Down') - their
auccess varied
accordingly. The Cure
had a couple of ne.ar•

'Primary•

misses, though
::,: g~o~if~~~i~r~ get
tii!y looked fasclnatlngly

ll-at-ea&.e. Depeche

Mode, with ·New life'
and the delicious •Just

Can't Get Enough',
:;k~~~<twt'
ki0::~e'~ey
good Indeed.

Japan's cateer look•
9

!~~l!
r~fe:~1~::~wo•
year-old •Quiet Lite· and

It outdk, their curtent
works, while UZ
continued to light both
1
~n~
ea~dt~~\op
ro. Th& ecstatically

~~f: ~t~

I

r911gt0us ·o,or1a· came
damned elos.e, though 11'$

doubtful how mat1y ol ils
buyets caught the drift.

!tls~r:::~~•!rnsor::~~rd
boasted beauty, power

and eloquence, on a

~t~~~er~a~ :~~~y ot
concerto<t eflorl shOuld
make theirs il more
familiar name. though
what It holds for
comp.atriots The Skids.
whose dlgnltled 'Flelds'
was followed by the

woeful dirge. ·tona',

remains very much in

queslJon,
The tom Tom Club.
The Evasion, ('Wlkka

Rap') and Mel Brooks (It's
Good To Be The King ~t
I') defined the ~tatc Qf tho

art of rafi, though none

::o•i::~:1:~d1!;w~:ha:~e

classic 'Raptu,e,' their
best single for ages.
Funk moved to some new
heights ot hyperbole, and .
bored others {yours lruly
Included} to t&ats. -

T:t~~~~~~~;~i~~r
Enough.

liked 'favourlle

Shirts' a lot. though.

A bold fron1 moving
down from the north
brought a clutch ol feb

new thln9s: the Fire

Engines Candyskin', two

lovely lyrical Azt.e

Came,a .1>ingles, the

sc,rs' airy 'All About
You', Orange Juice's
cover of Al Green's

•t.o.v .E. Love', 'Sorry
~~~':J:/t~~tg~:le~h: and
Slmplt Mindi' 'The

American· included.
.pjCtOphile? Mot?
For Michael Foot,

Nlddlt-brough FC.

the

~~!1~~:eapr~n~~~::;
Wales, t98l \\'U
decide<Sly not a qood

gi

i::i~:~~~ i~rnt;f!1:w.

:g,~~~·hn~~
:~~r;en
nonfense and mediocrity
~~~:,ag:tdt~~ri~~lg~ts

hsve been high enough
to keep me keen for tbe
New Year.

IIF8t~Jg~~~8&~r

illu&triou&~eputy editor

would have me point oul

t o you lhat over 70 Stars"•
On..(S type records were

I~:~~•:::, ~i~n~~•
~i~:~e8:at•:~n/f ,h:~iht
I'd got away without even
and

And here are the sombr•, staring young men th.6t mads
Sunfs's year. Not a smile In sight, but ,rsn't they sexy?
Top left: Billy Mackenzie of tho Associates. Top right:
OAF. Above: Ths Cure. Right: Oar/d Gahan ot Dopoche
Mode.

menllonlng them. SUU,
this b-ting the season of
goodwllt and ah, I'd
WIier keep the old

i~~~~h~~i:le·r
~~/t:~stype ,ecords
On ◄5

Wirt.•,
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What the act said (ancl probably wished they
Dvfllttf Cohtmn dktn I ,.,ny want u
H lgppo,1 and told UI ID t..eep ff
low•hf. Sa we blnltd U1J WHring
betCh c.tothH aftd ttoldlng
1urlbo1nl£. CHRIS 81E.V£Y of THE
FAESHIES

We oo.•t fHJly de'Hl'N al lbw

fuH, Co nf IIICK JAGGER

This b whll we',a got ••• co come
and
n. Wh1I e1H .,•••
collect b1,1lttrll'e1?

v••
~i,~-:rc~l:o

l:,':::.
l~iW':ti::'/Jt:tour
o»o
Ahet 1-1.1. y1att OWf t.~ of Mutlctl

fw';ft~\':Ys._cli:tJul. PAUL

J find tbll Cl•lllnO ·••Y lo the ....
llnd hating lh• •lad ta . , 1,u k
OM ol ftt. Nit ••,., , bow ••
a,ic11.

~N•~P;'clR~~G::i.'·

As aoon II the New Rom1nlle1
1,rived lhe,e we Wert . . wUh •

MMe thtt IHme.d to be ridleulously
l•br1c1IH. 04VID JAYME$ 01
MODERN RO»ANCE

llacl■'t)

In

We haffft'l tehetrted IOf two yaa,a..
JERRY DAMMERS

Ar1t I tried to open

Utt

"'•ra•nc:y

t1tll, then I hid a lip'" first c:lett.
Cruvt ft wat lu•t Hkt ftod Stow111.
JERAY OAMIIIERS

On 1M ctloa,. wble ta. ,op. wn
••letting, I rtffated ,ny, tr,
vnd1rg1rmen1s. The{ wtfl blut .•.

will'I 1t1int. I htwtn' got tny that
1,en'I 1t1lned. You ••• ptrtonal
b'f;lent •• one of my .blggt1t
problm1. I don't believe that :tHP
ii lftJ good tor tttt body •ftd
wate-r"t lfflitile, ..0 I d0"'t wHh that
011••· BUSTER 8LOOOVE$SE~

w••

For a tltne It
deb1t1blt when,e,
tt "'ovld bt ,u,t Julian Cope or the

~u:,ftJJ'~;n ll!wlonlst.

harO,op bpJode1. JULIAN COPE

:~~:
1

It I do get llllf1tHttd .. IIU. lo N
1eatly lust •Udly HAHi aod noth:lng

r~:·,!::--,:~~ ~,~".~ ~1~;T1~:;""
t get I relig'.ou1 . . ptfiente when I

t::.::1~~f~~~,t~...

• - ~flo•rily "''h God. HUQII
CORNWiL of tho StAANGLERS

No wonder lht); t11d I lot of 9re11t

composer& ill

I oon.'t wact to looll. 11kt • womtn.
I'm not •Nrint my dl*'s In 1
•--~- way. GAVIN FRIOAY of 11M:
VIRQIN PRUNES

l1nn1. Thefe••

b~dy notl'I~ elM 10 clo -.1 n'9ht
Tbei::obably lhoughl. ii"& too early

:."ioac·J:t"'-•,,.,,_,,

I had I terrible
hangover. The BBC
asked If I wanted makeup Ind I Slid: 'Do you
do plastic surgery?'
DAVID VAN DAY of
DOLLAR

ktl tc-1rter"t) fx• , , _ round J\b
note. PHIL 111000 of UFO

r.:ir!:o':!W,::. ~,te~g~1
1

One bl R1tchJ1'1 l1¥ourtte trickl •11

lrlntTitltilH. Som• ot them ktolttd
IO oeo,d- l!tit CMIIJ
yo. covld Id
1111 ~the•~• 1ft heir Ju,lchra
ORA AM BON ET

••ri

not

about

1
:,

We',e
htlfd
II, THE YES
OFFICE (a 1111Hk 1111, the gro1,1p h.ad
lplil up)

What do you do ■.._ft you're u,-,

!P:.':.:
ri:H
:mrar- otupld~l'911'.=~
STEVE

UFO

'Wt art

,

not ltltere1ted ln belng a

1tft9le1' band. ADAM ANT

we',e
• faaly. I tl-on"t bi.t •alint lhat lfOld
H n·, Adam·• b•t that's whit._

hi

Illy --~ WII 110 Mused
wta.n I
•H t ~ • lb Rainbow 111 p1
UKoat "'1ectklnt an Ute tune. I MCI

lo gel new rNd'-• oU trith

COLLINS

TOYAH WILLCOX

IHrl• cancer clink

n 8-narta lll Mtrth

voa of 1t11• - 1'11-111 ►

1GU ..• or whetttvet It •••·

we•r• •tfOag. we're H

rro•ltd

15-ptttln9 I Dr

:t-:~:,tecJ~:~1::0:~:~~.

Yov ::· OA:. lld record ud haff I
won erlulf dtPrtHlng thnt. 'PHIL

"Jacli And Jitr and 'Ak,9-A.«in9-A...
ROIH' ,,. "'•bout tho plague IR

I.At so tnlf'ly otltff pat.lnts •IIO
bne eoaae M,- I wH tff911 ■ p IIJ
the doctOfS IO die. No ■ I bow I can
ll're. t hlYt
H. 808- MAAL(Y

'Wllb
bad back 1nd nty b16 HJI I
tound h • crlppl1. f'II newer t•I 1

ma
I think that putting on a t:-~r.'~~lN~l~t~aN.:~:;:i0 r.t~:•d•

show is .•• like rubbing
your scent 11/1 over the
place. This Is me and
you're going to have to
spend a lot of lime
washing the place down
after I've left. S/OUXSIE

The fame I could give
up, the mone,{ I
couldn't. GA y NUMAN

111111.

Tbe,e•• ftO prop, hi our show

~=•

To be

truthful wt do•~ Httle in

=:::"..!:..!:'.~· a=';:::o
in Deny. FEAROAL &\GRllEY

:i~~•A';TIMattbt castunain9.

llapp•nllllJ. TOYAH WILLCOX

I

coukSn'\luil the

='o"::.t, :,i;:u,:,~~

PIN Floyd,,_ Illa I,...._ ot n

rn'1lut

I t,1t• 111 those tock 'n' roll words

sklni of1 , rlc•

~--

p,,ckf"'9.

N OURY

=::""""''"--""'
. . .= . . , .
Mo ,.,.. 1od chllO. IT WART
COPfiANO

HIii llla' lftd 'hlute•. AOAIAN

WRIOlil of HU.AN LEAGUE

Ono dllJ wo'l f)IIJ fllo po,loct IOI
'"d l'H be 90 Mtilty I'll Ulf 11yst1r.
ADRIAN WRIGN'I' of HUMAN
LEAGUE

STEWART ~oPnAND

*" E1wts, the SHIits.
Marc lolffl •nd Utt PltlOll IDd now

ly UM ttme t 9et home lit th•

Th-,t'a

a
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can touch ... VAUGHN TOUlOUSE
ol DEPARTMENT I

:-.,:n.:,\
~T.:; "rt:1~•lD'!
41H or I fal •~P In lrOfft ot 1M
!itt1=.rov1
:J•;,~tih~;,

11'• • , . ., ruolutlon. but this Ume
11'11 peaceful 011e. llFUAN MAY ol
QUEEN llftor f)IIJlft1 1ft Arvon11no1

l';n •t>~ if we'rt not ponraytng the
to,ru,
,r1111
that •o..•
~ople love. TOH of &PAHOAU
ALLET

I IH 1111 as 1M PfNlfflent mwile,t
force at Iba moafllt. 1htrw"•
fl0bo4y new Of up Ind co..ing that

We're not into bums and tittles, but we're not
clean living boys either. If it's, bit dirty,, /l's a bit
dirty. People /Ike It. I think it's • •• hea thy. MARC
ALMOND of SOFT CELL

AQ lltt f11111 I ap1ao 0000::::.a.lCI lht

:.,~
~o:.,-~.. u.-:.
;::.::~°:tn"l ;:~-,.ethlftt

tm?•

Some peo/!/e have
tattoos al orer their
bodies, but I don't
intend Jettim,my penis
done.' NG '
ANDERSON of ROSE
TATTOO

J

1981, uneart•ecl lty MARK COOPER a~cl JOHN SNEARLAW
At tdtool I WH spindly and no good
&I gaMes - 1 wu always breaking

:tt~ortect

:;~s:;~Eeoic1W

We ended up on th• ttoo, like two
tuts llawlno • strap. How he's a
rurted m,n. If I ewet mtet Altchfe

ll't utremety dllffhtt to dt1c,iji• a
typical day, SHIioh' btffllN my llf•
Is ...., typ;car flEVE STRANGE

When rock 'n' TOH litl'ried parents
said £Iris w.as dirty tnd obscene.
It's be-come rea-pecl•d now. Radio
It all the Jlme.

x~:/~~Y/

~~-::::~~A~~nc~~EeRo:LbEe

SHAKIN'

I object to 1he w,y thlt stodn IIY •
stripped for tame. I did ft tor
mo,..y. HAZEl O'CONNOR

What I rea!Sy w1n1 to do 1, to b,uk
ii fn the Slates, GARY OltTTEfl

~!j;•:o
o1~t ~~::OJI~~':J:~r: 10
much U you can, bectuM
0
11
::~

:V~

'rha\'$ bull$hlt! And vou can quot•
me on that. 8ARRY 0188

nd

Ju'1~tJi~:ieg,lb"N':foi

I oon't w1n1 to tatlt to a rnaga,dne
that thlnks lhe Bee Gees,_,..

I Jus.t coukln't mow• a mnc:Jt 1t1•r
lhe flr,I gig. Ont of lhtse dliJt f'h
Ifft up me eld a.rm to IM\lt
'ALAlGHT~• •nd the f' •• 0 • thiog'R

fRtlningless pap. BAflflY 0188

t'tir'~rtiu"J'ANCIS ROSSI of

I nearly hail my chest
ripped off once. Twice
actually. Imagine losing
a tit to a total stranger.
Just awful! DEBBIE
HARRY
to think that Stl1'19 sounded
IJke Jon Anderson of Ye&. ANOY
SUMMERS

• f UH·d

H ll'IUH rne proud lo know that my

Dr<>ther ts e ,tar and' the-I he h,a
some of my bh>od •n hkn. JACKlE
JACkSON on MICHAEL JACKSON

We're probably n-01 worth H ftluch

$tL°:lRik• to Imagine. ANDY
t oon·t n~ to op•n sport, shop$
In Edgw1te 1o _,get number ones.

DAVE STEWART

A ,oae to, m• Is ttl'ndint up
What'•

:1~~1:;:1~::; :;~lflrf~•:r·
t~r::8'

·a.1no on ,119e mt~H me fHf Uh
King Kong. STEWART

g= ~:1;~ ~Y:'::!~::::k:f$

me

Ye& we are heroes .. • in 8aaildon.

If little 14 •year• old girls want to come and listen
to the musrc because of the way I look that's fine
by me. JULIAN COPE

atfectton I t:vfpor.• and i'm wery

::;:::r~,-~ol, .t_o~~-rt~•~J~'.,.,
:,•~~i;:,~efi::~~t~t: ~~1'

Se~ should occupy no more than
eight per cent of your living Ume,
and thert are- pl-tttty ol tribes who
get on almosl wfthoul lt. lAN OURY

ot

Tbe Sex Pl,tolt, befor• Glenn 1,11.
SAW

and

A.tour Orsi 9l9 at the ICA I told
Ihm . . were ,11 country
WHtern band. l came on In my
le•thtrs and rapist muk tf\d i~red
the crap out o.f peopl•. ADAM ANT

~•::•••: b:n!1'~1:ir1r·~~o~~od~,d
be b:fc. Cut 1t wouldn't be anwe. I

1tn the toclc press had hated
dw:o. and 1nylhln9: to do ttlth luftk.
~:U.!i~: ~;c~'~'/fk:t~"~i•;::k1 Sine•
P1ob1b,ly because it wu 100 honHI~
~•~\~'!:; fo':r:r:•b~:.t-"m•,:~ h•• h°A\o,?~~;; working cl,•s for tbem.
M•" bar to the f•nt GARY NUMAN

U wt were bkl we could do.all JOrt"i
ot really b'g thln9s, Ake coming on
stag• In pound 11ote suits. al'ld
cti,rgfflt • mlUlon pounds In
Monopoly money lo v•I In. JOOLS
HOLLAND of SQUEEZE

I'••

:!:~~.'rt'~l~ h~A1,';:6\1

• thug. MENSI

'Q

~:r:!t:;.h:A,eo&Js:•dness than
Rock music II all about

:,iut:nn~t~ &~:~ ,~o"pUg~g

.~f~y"ol n•cesurily in th•t order.

~tu.~i'1orrori::~~::~1r:::

~t:~•ri,~vle

ett up and

t•~•

We iust don't want 10 dwtll on the
OICK~N ,Of NEW

S'i:l;&-ERklE

b•

1'4 n•ver hn• worlltd to,
Wool•Of1h',. even If I hadn't Join•d
tht Human League. SUSAkNE

rtnf out on

We're not Van Halen. W-e don't waUc
round in 11un PIL bombtr jKkets.
JOHlt LYDON

You on call the cont ot •oa,e' •
to 'Vogue' lf you 111.e. PHll

~~1,&•
Jo••

St doesn't meke me fe9' ,uperlor
trettihO up on '119• and ae-rtlffllng ,
down a microphone. JOttN LYDON

What'd we really like in our

1udjence 1-s blacks, whltt,
Oln.hHdt, r.unlt, hlpptes, morotts

&Etsiate· n svr9aon1, CAPTAIN
I'm insured for a miflJon quid, but
my mum etill worries abOut me.
OZZY OSBOUR,!IE

&~~, lfs~~tr:~

Osbourn• lht nutca59 ,~ half my
personality. rm worried th1t o•,

w.-

1•m always on • dltl. l'vt bHn on a

diet my yiihoi. life. II I ate what I

w1nttd to I woufdtt'I be .eb-!e to git
t'JAtil
dret1fn9 room. MEAT
C~ssicl fnc:tedibl•t Awesome!
JULIAN CO_,E (alter ••11119 I bar ol

chocolate)

Wilhoot u, tbe,e woutd

hue been

no 'Chant No 1'. BREEZE of

8EGGAR •ND CO

comp1elely•.

Some idiot ottered m• • doV"e of

,::~•oii. }.:::_~.: :eu/. ~::.:••
8

Go on.. ,stc. 111•: .... I A VIRGIN?'
ANABcllA LWIN of BOW WOW

'Coutae W&'H ha6 our fair share ol

&rouble. but I'm., c,.,uwe lfOtt, not

~-:,~:,\?e~Bff;:,bGJs~~ got Into
~:u'CWo~ uu;rm• ,op ,t,,.

We're • huge group ano I think that
art arr lmrortent gtOUf.
hls.toricalty_, I that doe-sn t sound
podantlc. STEWART COPELAND

lhoy? OZZY OSBOURNE

Anyor>e- cen uk mt U
b$en •
alng&r an m'( life and I can truthfully
1,1y: 'No, not yet'. !AN GILU.N

~••n ain't working •n 8rltlsh
terl•nd- for U year&. JIM ol U841l

i!ARTIN GORE of DEPECHE MOOE

rm

I
Eddje TtnDole, h• Hid
mot• bNtiUlut than So Dttelc.
SUSANNE o! HUMAN LEAGUE

:.~~;r:,f~rsfC::1t f,,0;!~ r_r»::;~til
~~:.\r;ri:.~e:W~-JAit"•Y or

wow

~1{~~:,;n~1•/J',:,c~g\thwo,;uth?

:: ::::;r.:~~~~et:,'~~J~i~;
11D

I can't help not belng the butcht-11

petton In the WOfkl. l'ffl jolt not

A"i.',r.:t:: t~f 8'llt

0

rmc

'l mo,._
tgh

N~n• h, London is ttvel~

bt~vt:r::irst~~:

' ub,.

f'ln lust-.an old romantic 1l heart.
OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN

Even If you're talking
about a carpet, that
carpet has a mood.
!KATE BUSH
Record Mirror 9

PAUL SEXTON ha1 compiled this Christmas quiz
to find the real chart bulls among RECORD
MIRROR'S reader.. II you're one of them you
could wln an LP token so come on.. gi•• 'Gone
With The Wind' a rest and get cracking on this
lot. All the queation• are about the charts of 1981.
and a "bit" is a record which made the Top 7S
Singles Chart. the Top 100 Albums and the
American Top 100 Singles and Top 200 albums
(but don't worry. we don't ~o quite that low). The
questions are in three sections. easy. medium
ood hard. so here's your starter for 'lO ...
Pazt I: ABSOLUTE BEGIKIIEBS
l Wllat wa1 Phil Colllu' lint 10lo hit IIAgle?
2 Wbo hit the VI Top 10 with 'Cm1 Yo11 Feel
It'?
3 Wh- 'Marie, Mazie' album wa rereleaed a 'Tim Ole Roue?
t Ram• the AmerlcaD chart-topp•n wbo
1G1111 'l"P OD Lo.iag You'?
Who ....., then lyrics CIDd whut WGI tho
IODG called:
that girl Iha d l0-hlDg to my chemlatry"?
I What wa1 BloDdl.'• lalt hit?
7 The un. ol the Preteaden' MCOad alhllm?
I K-. The Who's VI Top 10 (m1d US Top
211lhitm11e.
I Wbat wa tho IO"tl that Uued lamN lloDd
GIid Sho8Da EatoD?
lO Did Madun h<mt II RuabM Ou VI
sbagle ID 19111
II Wll.o got 'llo Slffp TUI llammeramlth'?
12 Who bud big Amerlcm1 hlls with 'Bello
Agahl". 'America' aDd 'Tftlelllay'• lloDp'?
U Glw Dlau
old rec:otd lallel •••
It , •• aDd her Dew ou.
15 Trae or false: Al JollOD bud a Top llO
llltlah LP ID 19111
la Row mm1y hH EP1 ba Toyah rei.a.d tbla
year?
17 Glw tho odd ou oat lrom EL0"1 'Time'
alkm: 'Bold OD Tight", 'Toan Tnaly. 2095',
'H... Is The 11-■'?
18 What was Beggcu CIDd Co'• bit betore

s

Part 2: YOU MIGHT NEED SOMEBODY

21 What w111 Durun Dwa11'1 second hit?
22 Who •ntered tho UI Top 20 ID May with
'ODl'f Crylllg'?
23 Wat 'Bock.,.. Boll' SlatllS Qao'1 lint hit ol
th• y•ar?
H What wu th• other tide ol SpaDdaa
Ballet's 'M111Clebo11111r?
as Wbo ...,., lead 'l'OCal OD Gro,er
WcmblDgton Jr's 'Jut Tho Two Of Us'?
21 Wm Johll LeDDOD'a 'WatchlDg The Wheels'
11 bigger bit ID lrllalD or America?
:r, Gl,e the Utle of EltoD Job"• IHI alb-?
21 Who bud a hit h ... ID Jm1aory with

'T""'9lat Cut.'?

It Whut was tbe title ol BeatwGY•'• Febnicny
Toplll-41

II t ... or lalae, 'Lately' -

-s..

a-•

'Mu'?
II The Utle ol Cllll BlchGNl'I collectloD ol
balladt?
ZO Was 'Eadlen Lo,e' 11 UI R11mber Ou

slDgle?

Cl VS

Ramller

OH lor Bt..i. Wollldff?
81 Row IDGllf . _ _ Ou l!Dgln did tbe
Police bt"8 ta lkllalD thla Jeart

32w.atliyth-.Jyrlcladlbllllflt
ID'IOlftd: bl - , , tbat l lllilt you. l cllda'

......... you..,.,

1981

at W• Mala ad the bta' 'Siad ADd

Dell'Nr' the DIily ■hlgle to .,.ter the UI
cllarta at Kaillller Ou lllls yeat'l
N What was tu tllle ol Paul llc:Cczrtur-.
llll cbrl"alha 411 whlcli he cllda't 11q
or PIii\' a DOie?

CHART- 11..-.

SS Jam• tbe Jam ugle whfcla nacW Sl la
tbe VI chart wlthwt belq ,e1-d beret
II Wbat IIID Wllcle'a ~ hit?
ff Wllo _.., UOllt a cacta1a llaDeheoler

QUIZ

c:ucmil ._,
11 TIie lltle of GCltf VS lollti' comabaclo LP?
31 Did Idly 8q1der'I US hU 'Tho Stroke" mab
tb■ lrltbh cbcntl?
ta What w111 C - To Coast's follow--, to
'Do 1'hll Raalelna'?

Pmt Si YOU'U. Rm DOW
41 · - · Depeclie . . . . tint claari .i.gw

u

Gift. ID tho rlglH order. 1M R. .u
Leagu'I !mi 1•1 UK lalts?
t3 Who hit ID the lltutff with 'Too llach Time
0.MyRaDa'?
41 What was iamff Taylor's hit AmerlcaD
alkmthlsyecu?
ts ODCe agulD. ldentUy the lyrlct CIDd the
slDpr OD lhlll 1981 hit: "I hitchhiked all the
way dowD to Memphis. got a room at the

YIICA"?

.. Wbal WU Tu Care's blggNt UI IIDgle la

'111

'7 Tu lllle et fllb Oao-.....?

'8 WIMd-tlllf-1wllllwld!alft-l7
made tlielt'mglea alt.cat dfflll!

41~tDl)amalk-.w~clid.ldoa

hoadDc'14..,_...-: . . . .,
It Flaolly.-JM---"--ot
Dl».A~lo~

Entries must be la by January 12. The judges'
decisfoJJ js final (blc} aad no consspondeace caa

be •Dtered jnto. SeZJd your compl•t•d aaswers to:
Chart Quiz 1981. Record Ml"or, 40 Long Acre.
London WCZ.
10 Record Mirror
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KEEPING
THEIR
BEAT
ON THE
GROUND
RRIVING LATE in Handsworth for my
appointment with the Beat, I am
Immediately thrown into confusion by the
lact that there appear to be three doors
in the same street all bearing the number ol
Beat HQ. What Is this, I mutter to myself, some
sort of Zen riddle? (My crossness is, needless to
say, almost entirely attributable to my guiltoness
about being late.)

A

Nobody seems p$rlleutsrly put out by my late a111va.1,
hOwever; indeed, one third 01 my lntervit•ees. the

::i:~~~•a~~~~~;: :i:~ :!i~•:~J~•J~t.dfi~~ •:9,

I, rit come wtth you Oicfn•t tiave llftll lO get 10 ttte bank on
tfle way here. (I was &ate you su. Oh. have I menuotted ttiar
atr11dy?} So off •e trot. A couple or 1ttHIS a•ay •• atop;
Roger hes got himse11 tontused, probably due to a ahghlly
~lte,ed 11a.1e of consck>usness, an<J Is heading for lht w,ong
t1nk About turn! When we reach lht tlgttt hOuse ol Hnance,

to•ever, yet more contuston awa1t1 The girl behind the
<ounttf doesn"t kl'M>-• Roger. and ~ l'IH no 10 on tum. so
the d,ia,ppears r.n narch ol someon••ho mjght bf: lamlhar
vlth our friend's le1turt1.
" lt'a umes like this," aighS Roger, "thal I wish a tew more
,eoplt watched Top 01 The PODS,"
Moat of tne lime, ho*ever. his i,robttm l.s how to avoid
IMhng recognised. to, even a hktndtz 10r1 ot Chap likt Roger
ttll 11n11dly exa.spera1.o ,rhtn .. ii II ta ti.ad: an hour
S.OMtllmea, instead ol 10 minutes. Just to watt do•n the
Jtreet, t>t-eause r,ou have to stop 1nd talk to k>ads or

c::c·~ ::t~~•~ b\~~~:i: ::st~~•;, ai~~i~: t:~~J:,':o

1
0
8
0
~~
avoid bttng spotted
.. , was s.tandlng In I club once,·• recalls bassist David
StHlt "and ht
p.11$1 and 1tant0 &alting 10 '°"'oone
next lo me. and t d!C3n't ■'tttt recognlst him! Ht •H dreased
u • soul bov al 1he time.'"
Steele is siight, d1rk and shrewd • looking. He Is, I am
later lntormtKI by Oave Wake.ling, !ht band member who
usu•llt stands up and shouts "foul!" when someone In lhe

••lktd

!~
~1, ~~~= ~~::il•~!h~!•;: te:J.i~:::·!;',:~~e
Ht f~ures th.al it anyone·, willing 10 do 11\a.t. they'ye got to

be p,lid back wh.lte'llt they'll stand 11111 for. So when
someone's lying 10 him. l'le•tt go along with it unlll they ten a
real obvious lie, 1hen 1ell them 1hey'vt been lying for the last
10 minutes and walk oft! Gfeal! And ht doei it to pt<,pte that
you·,, not suppond to offend. MInd you. the sacond hme
r>t01>6e deal with him, lhey don't try ;1 on. So for• kit ot the
blilJlntu stuff, he's yovr ma.n. rr1 no good at rt~ I'd rather be
pteuant and gel conned tNn be honest and !lave to ~ wi,Je
about It."
Mr S1eele we may aate\y assume, ls not a man to be
t rUled with. The IHI third of our 1111\e any. quesllona panel
today. tor Mr Wakeling I.a to be dealt with 1omorrow and I
ha'¥• ...pl lorwal'd In time and apace like Or Who '" order to
bring you the above ~ment.. ti dn,m,ne, Ewerett Sritonon.
Hit phlegmatic good nature is a perfect counterbala~ to
s1. .lt'1 anpry lntegnty, as may be revetiled ln a few

paragraphs hme.

so 1era get on. Fl11t topic for dlscuaalon is sua•a
clep1r1ur1 rrom the 811t'1 stage work. ,eolacement being, in
a blu.tte but logical move, his son, UontL
"6au'Q come back," they agree. ''He', bOund to. He'll
get ~u• - he likes being on the road more thin anr of
us- • So why is ht rttl,ing from the 111g•. then?
mac,," repUe.s Stttlt niatter • ot • factly,
"Oh Goel, don't uy 1hat. Not mad mad, but mad In the nicest
po11lblt way.''
"Vou pay him a bit ol attentlon 10 Uep him happy," aays
Ewerttt when I as~ how lhey deal wi1h their su P.l.ayer·•
l1mtd tcet.ntr1cary, ··anc1 then )'<Ml )UII QII on Wltl'I ·"·'
you're doing and 14t 1t an go In one 11.r and cxit the othtt."

..Because he's

12 Record Mirro r
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Nice guys, hard-nosed businessmen and social realists,

THE BEAT have returned to Handsworth to sort out the
real issues in their lives. SUN IE talks to the band who claim:

-

"You'll never really get to know us"

It's curious to near 111Elm talk about Sa:xa: rrom the boylsh
Roger ~o Everett, who's 001 kids of his own, the~ 1alk abou1
the old chap as if Ile were some wayward child, 1mpossibly

behaved bul loved an the more for It.
At the lime of our meeting, they'd just returned fr.om a tour
ol the US; no marathon trek, but a three - week series of
sold. out club dates to help consolidate theif considerable,
ii 'underground', reputation over 1here.

"Only three week$, but it was hard," reflects. Roger. "I
don't think t'd like to spend six months over there; 1'd turn

Into a pop star." And that's one epltl'let not to be !lung

lightly .at the Seat's toastmaster. he reacts vlolen1Jy to the
suggestion that he may already be one, arguing passionately
11 not loglcally that he's just a famous persona/Jty "Adam's a star:•
They're all three highly p1oased to be back in Handsworlh.
that much is clear. The area lsn't nearly as run• down as I'd
expected; at least. the streets around lhe Seat office are
rather cosy: shabby. but by no means squalid. The group
resent the plcture thllt outsiders seem to get of therr home
tur1, though they're not above makino cracks about it.
"When you were late." murmurs tvereu. "We tllOught you
must hive reached the borders of ttandsworth, then
changed your mind and turned back again."
"lt,.s great when il's sunny,'' enthuses Shuffle, "everyone.

:::pf:~

;r~~~!:t

~u;:e~~~sarid ~~~oaW~h:;:e!·eJ;dd
~~~i~r
insult of our career wn when somebo·dy said we ca.me from
Moseley: ·
Why, what•s w,ong wlth Moseloy'!
1

11

"Oh it's hippieland. It's like thiC8mden of Birmingham."
Shuffle hu distinct vie.ws about h_ippiedom and lhe like; In
the recently published Seat l>O-Ok. 'Twist And Craw1·, by
group friend and Rolling Stone contributor Malu Halasa. he
tersely describes. the altemalive scene as "a biij wank·', '
He'd be quite happy, for example, to sign to a b19 reco,d
company In AmeriGa, satin tour \ackets and an, s,nce they
have th& shekels to do best for he group; hls compadres
aren't so sure. Not that he's p.artioutarly enamoured of the
idea of American success. Europe's more Important to them,
he says, and besides, the Beat don't have the Incentive to
trek round the States theta lot of groups have.
"We don't spend too much money u'nless we have to, and
we haven't got into debt Most groups get such a debt in
their first two years that they have to work in America and alt
that to make some money, I mean, imagine owing £50,000.
Tl'\e pressure psychotog,cauy •• . I'd go to America In that
sort of situauOn, 1ust to be able to pay off some of the debt."

THE BEAT: "We're quite boring really"
the Seal's g·roup Image, "th.at we ate quite boring. I don't
really think that being nice blokes probably helps you in th.e
pop world· it's much better ti you can be controverslal and
vlle and still - opinlonaled. But I can't build myself up to do
II."
As 10 lhe 'cuahiness' of their programme, Everelt sums It
up best: "To me, the Beat has alwar,s been a lucky band. ll's
1us1 up to us to help lhe luck along. •
We move on to taJk about the group's Involvement in the
'Rock For Jobs' pr~ect, which has Shuffle•s approval since

~~~ 1~~;~~~k:~n~r. ~~~=t~~tfv~:~~fh~rt~~n;J~:;1~r~~e.
latter cause has been vociferous end generous, beginning
with the donation of their roya5ties from the 'Stand "Down
Margaret' single to CNO. To Oavld Steele. to Roger and to
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'I've never been able to
open my$elf up . .
because of a morbid fear
of putting my heart on the
floor and having somebody
stamp on it' (DA VE
WAKELING)
As~ whole, they do1'1't appear to btl terriblr, amblllous:
certainly they're not concerned with getting bigger· Just lor
the &ake of n. They're earning a good living, they·re makingrecocds that they•re happy wilh, and those are the Important.
considera11ons, not 'breaking' America or a few more front
pages. They're currently writing songs for a new LP, which
they're aware is going to have to be somethl,ng special.
•Hit It'. a double • entendred piece compa<ing physical self
- love with the sett - regard which keeps people from
•
conskterlng broader issues (The Stale Of The World, if you
like), was about to be released when we spoke. Looking
bao, to the time when you were wai1ing for 'Tears Ot A
Clown' to come ou1. does it seem very lono ago a.nd far
away?
"Seerns like yeste,day," opines Roger.
.. Because n's winier again. it's almost like deja vu," says
Shullie.
Don't you feel different. though? " No," Is the unanimous
reply.
"We do work hard," Dave Wakeling tells me next day in
London ...at
ourselves into the real world: !hat's

fiU\hins

~N:~:a

~:Xn!:ti::r. ~o :~:,
~i~:~,~~ ~g~~e~~t!!ro~~-e£~!~
you come back oft tour, you are differenl - obvk>usly you
can't go through all thi$ and not ehanqe - but when you go
home and start acting up, people say who cto you think you
are, Elvis Prestey'?". and tha1's quite good for you. I mean,
8irmingham·s a dreadful dun place lo llve. Well, it's a Nd
enough place 10 visil, but ifs an awh,11 place to live. I spent
the fir.st tS years of my llf& dreaming of a way to get out, and
certainly If anyone had said 'O'you wanna be in a pop
group?', 1·d have said 'Yeah. can I move to London? But
now I think it's better tha1 we stay.where we are."
The 8eat•s career so tar looks pretty cushy - even the

ha.~i~:~i m:~~•es~~~~ g~~~:c~:~~~~~:~~~ll;~:isnirid.
Ctown• c.ame out. everybody slagged us ofl. Whereas other
oroups ~et praised then slated , we were slag~ed, then got

f~~i~«:~ 11i~·,!!~~e0ot~~~n~it~

:o8m~~~
fnr;;:i;~his· !Y,~
dreadful, then go away surpris&d tha1 we're quite nice

1
pe~t:~~ould thev exoect that'?
"W811," replies Shultle seriously. "a lot of musicians $re
real twats."
"The trouble I~." says Dave Wakeling when we discuss

~:~~~~i· ~~6t::1::~:o~~::1f~~elu~~~~~~~:~m::rdi:.t(In

the event of a nuclear war. they're certainly riqht in
aS-&uming that we'll buy it first.) Everett doesn t question !hat
the cause is Juat, but he doubts lhe efficacJ of the prote.sts.
w~~10:ec:;;~,901 rtd of It," he objects. "It oesn't matte:

"LOOk, th.ere'& millions of reople In Britain,,. arques Roger
carefully." and y1u're one o them. right, and you re
innocent, bul you·re gonna get blown up with everyone etse,
because the government has agree<! that America can install
Its nasty nuclear weapons here.··
"I take life as It comes," replies Everett calmly. " I'm nol
going to worry about •••"
"But man·s not supposed to live in war,'' Roger hits back.
'"Thal's not life as it comes; life is to give, not ro take.''
"It's so serious that you have. to ma'ke a stand, at least to
complain a bit," shuffle insists. ·•1 don·t want to die. Well,
when I'm 60. yeah, bu! not when I'm 20." ..
"Would yoli like a cup of cotlee?'' Everett asks politely.
We all laugh, EvereU wlthdrJWS from the battlefield to the
kitchen. Our discussion continues for some time, drltting of1
to em.brace British politics (" The SOP are the biggest load ol
fcHts - they should go back 10 making home.made jam, or
whatever they were doing before") and locaJ pollUcs In Brum
("The Tory council is corrupt, everyone "nows It"}. Oavld
Steele descr1bes his own polilical views as "hall Marxist •
, Trotskyile, half pessimist like. Is there any p:ointr· I wonder
what ratio the importance of the group"s polttlcal
commitments takes In retauorrtoihe1r music • making.
"Sometimes It's S:95, other times It's 100%, depends on

r:tn

~~~~':1J:e~r1Y ~~~~:~~~::r:::~a~~t~~~ ~~gs,
music."
David Sleele seems a personification of the Seat's
character; alterna1efy tu,morous and pessimistic, naive and
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CASSETTES

~~~e;~·,~rr~~ ~o!:~;n:,eh:~!etr~¥~a~n:;~a~~i:;:!9ipply

to ttieir business deallngs. There, they can be as hard nosed as anyone; witness the extraordinary deal they stuck
with th& tie.ad of Ari 3t• when u,ey .)lgnc-d lo his label. Th~y
had him fnsur&d for a helty (indeed, live - figure) sum. so
mat In the event of his doalh, they could pay off their debt to
the companr and be free to QI> elsewhere It their key man's
replacemen was not someone thOy cared to deal with,
"You·u never teally know the Beat," they tell me, wltMul
complacency but as a simple statement ot f1ct. They're
wrapped in tt,e Jn..jokes. tho special langua9e and the
Intimacy ot two ye.ars o1 livi.ng. tounng. wrlttng and recording
together; they share a special sort ot bond that they can't
deline and. they reckon. an outsider can·t penetrate.
Let's go baclt - or r.ather forward, since I shan't be
meeting him until tomo,cow - to Dave Wakeling for a took al
his colleagues' last comment. Are the Beat. who appear so
open reaf1y so hard to get to know? He ponders his answer
then leans forward confidentially, Ndly • eut blond hair
flopping ove{ ~ lace that ~ould be ~avl~hina 11 he thought
about if, but since he doesn'-t care 1a s1mpry pleasant.
" Well .. I'm reticent, anyway. I've never re.ally let
anyone know what's going on In me head. I've not been able
to. That's why I've written songs, instead. I've neve, been
able to open mysoll up, I suppose out of a mosbid fear of
P.U1ting my head on the floof and having somebody sfamp on
11. so f-atill have thal private si<:le to me that. with the best
will In the wotld, I couldn't give to you. I'm 1101 able to. I
never have been able to."
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ArlSli, ShOuld be enough to

~~:/en~~:~~\
a

1~0~gntrast
ca.reer is lost cause which
is t,agic since Family wer&
one of the most original and
gifted groups ever.
It's ht:1rd to believe tl'lat il's
eight years since they sollt

C-hristmas
Chaos

~rr::~~~l!~t

~nu~~jt/ght
compositions such as 'The
Weaver's Answer• and
~~~~:rl~~·bre"~r:ar~:~~::s
Certainly both chaned
well, bul over se..,en ye.irs
Famlly d'eserved far mo,e
commercial success and
gr.eater lasling status than to
be remembered tor a
~e:~~ernhlnt~~!SO~~l~!e·
and 'Family Entertainmen1'
remain tile two linest LPs to
have ever come out ot the
Midlands whilst s.ubsequenl
platters yielded such gerns
'Drowned In Wine: and
·Good Friend Of Mine', al&olnclude-d he1e.
Thankfully co-song writer
and guitarist Charlie Whitney
had a say in compiling 'Rise'

MIKE NICHOLLS destroys
the compilations for
Christmas.
TED NUGENT: 'Great
Gonzos - The Best Of
Ted Nugent' (Epic EPC
85408) +
Yl:S: 'Classic Yes'
(Atlanlic K 50842) + +
OR FEELGOOD:
'Casebook' (liberty
LBG 30341) + +½
DAVE EDMUNDS: 'The
Best Of Dave Edmunds' (Swan Song
SSK 59413) + + + +
FAMILY: 'Rise Family
(The Very Best Of
Family)' (Rebecca BEC
777) + + + + +
TOM ROBINSON
BAND: 'Untitled' (EMI
EMS 1006) + + +
VARIOUS BIG NAMES:
'Life In The European
Theatre' (WEA K58412)

+++++

NO IT came to pa$S tl'la1
a depr&$Sion descended
on the music industry
causing most maior labels to
rest on their laurels, not to

A

mention back catalogues.
Sure, compllaUon albums
h.ave come to be as part of
the Xmas .scenery n flesh •
coloured Christs that glow in
the dark but this year lhe

record companies have gone
completely crackers wilh few
of the artists or sulficien1
stature to merit the kind of

ttlnyl 1ti.bute that at one time
was exclusive to lhe Bealles

and Stones of this parish.
We've already heard from

Bowle, Blondie the
Banshees, the F'1oyd, Ian
Oury, Queen and Rainbow.
Now even bloo.dy Te<J
1 0

N~ij1~}~~ ~i~ tw :~~f:;~·

like. I say I think. Hey I say I
think I know no on& out
there wan1.s to get mellow,
cto ltley? Anyone that wants
10 get .meltow cai, get th& 1out of here! This Is a love
song I wanl to de<:licate 10 all
that Nashville Pussy ... "
Never one of nalure·s
lnteUec1uals, he aln·t even
much ot a roeltist, boring
boogie followlng endles.s
reams ot rilferama, It's not
evon as if this $luff is any
better llve, being neither as
~6f!{~!~3~~ra~~!fit:,!1e1y
ridiculous as Kin.
1
in~ ~i::•:n~dt~; !~t'!~i~foi°e
are a lhs'f,chi.atrist's treat ~tto!~e·~q~~~ow~;~ly
Swe.et Poontang• 'Wa.ngo
.. :' ZZ?ZU2Z

fn

There's a case for

~~~~i1~e,~n1\i1~~:~~e else
had the nerve to bore with
such super - etfk:ienl •
technical eostHy. Actually,

:e~ l: ::t!l:~:Jdg;t
0

going to see ·em. They were
almost acc.eptable even It
they did gatecra.sh TOTP to

P'%;T,~uh:ri:, ~~t~i~:!a~:~·
Album's other slab of

~:t:~:c:~,r~oe::,:, ?~ {{1/ 1

~~;f~:~f~~:~e

~~s;~e:;~e~
cuts are c1,11Jed from 'F<ag\le'
which is fair eno1.1gh since
Yes got even worse after
that. -By the following year's
'Close TO The Edge·,
represented hete by.'And
You And I', they were
already treading otd ground
so Goo only knows why !hey
waited another eight years
to break up. Ackers,
oorchance?
But credit where it's due.
Wllhout John (sorry, Jon)
Anderson's shamelen
cas1ra10. Wakeman's
terminally lnsip~d keyboards
etc e1e where would Styx,
Fore\gner and othet
countle~s copyists be today?
Yes, they've ce·rtainly go1 a
lot to answer for. Mean
rhythm secUon, thOugh, and
\here's a free live slngle In
another joke of a Roger
Oean sleeve.
From the sublime to the
ridiculous - Or Feetgood,
This lot have never made
much money so wUI
probably be around forever.
One und~us1ands that apart

as

r:le~he~1e~r~::, 11
shouldn't be too ditficull to
track down.
th~~~i~~::1~? ~,~rfi::1sed
single and only releasing the
sum total of two albums,
Tom Robinson is sufficlenlly
reserved not to lumber his
product with any title at au,
Basically he's Just given '2-t6-3 Moton,·ay' and tlle four
rict~~~•,:~~ ;~if~~~
08
and completed the jig-.saw
with the rest ot his favourite
TAB
Personalty 1find the
sleeve more interesting than
the music - did you k.now
5
w;~~s~~P(~!"~fg~t
died? - But who can forget
the stoic emotional solidarity
1

~~1~

songs.

from ('.,;i,rlAhAfQ l=:pi,ie.i.:il th~y

or lh06~ ~h:iliny Ro1,;k

were the Oflly lhlng
•
happening in earty seventies
London pubs and wer
ios1rumental in precipitating
punk. Well that's as miybe,
but on record they're
mesmerlslngly repell!J..,e
despite being in the hands

Against Racism concerts
b11clt in the mtsty realms ot,
ooh, three years ago?
Crusading tor an infinitely
more hip cause are a
selection ol some of the
most pcpular b11ncls in
811ghty today Including The
Clash. Jam. Beat. Specials,
Madness and the
Bunnymen. Mann, from
heaven. no less.
The deal is, they've
donated a song apiece to
'Life lo The European
Theatre' with all the royalties
going to various
disarmament organisations
lik.e the CNO. Since tne
cont,ibutions feature such
Clas.sics as 'London Calling',
'Man At C&A' and Peter
Gabriel's: 'I Don't
Remember', funds should be
considerable.
Most of the acts have
come u~ with faJrly

ti~~ e~~:.c~~n

~~
Mai~:r~xd
Richard Gotterher.
'Down On The Jetty',
'Malpracoce· and the IMt
'Stupidity" were all

;:':t~irR:~~~~:;~,teir

defines Its own limits most
,igo,ously than any otfler
kind of music. and afferwa,ds
~u~:; t~,:S~re flat beer in
Ironic.ally. lheir one and
only hit, 'Milk And Alcohol'
came well after thel, peak
• and someone must be so
ashamed of their
subsequent LPs that they've
f11iled to include them in 1he
band history on the cover.
But at least no one's had the
ch\!!.ZP~ll to call It 'Or
Fe~d's Grealest Hit&'.
1
fh~:~~
he de.&erved lo have other
smashes apart from the
'Repeat When Necessary'
trimly of 'Gifl's Talk',
·crawling From The
Wreckage' and 'Ooeen 01
Hearts'. Ll~e whatever

i~~=~

g~r~Pttni: ::~ss~Vd
'Nuclear Oe..,lce' (Stranglers)
1

'Li'vinjl Through Another
Cuba (XTC/ and •trs Going
To Happen (Undertones)
whilst Ian Oury typically
goes against the grain by
offering 'Reasons. To Be
Cheerful Pan 3'.

el!~n~~'?l~o~rtdt~sn

un~:~~;!~ ~i:¢~~s~ad
Manners' •Psychedelic Eric'.
This appears not to have a
great deal to do with the
bornb but then neither has
•The Beat•s 'I Am Your Flag•
and they're one ot the
guldtng spirits of the whole
enterprise•
In fact. ii is their former
1our manager, Chas Mervyn,
who- put the record together
complete with a sultabty
sarcastic $easonal message
from renowoed hlsto[lan
and anti .. nuclear

i~er.ewid.~o~~:ie~J~:
Rock .!n' Roll' - is tha1
some llUe what? - or
John Fogerty's 'Almost

°'

~!UJt~le~i~:~;ie~~~~uys!tr.
With this being a Swan
Song collection there's no
'Teacher Teacher· or 'Wrong
Way' from Roekpile's last
gasp 'Seconds 01 PleasQre'.
f1's a drag that the best
straight rock band ot 11'1&
seventies, ended as a result
of something as. pathelic as
manage,lal animosity to, on
a good nlgfn Edmunds,
Lowe and Billy Bremner
were exciting beyond beliel.
Hopefully someday they'll
be together again but until
then Oave·s &olo deal with

li!l~

~i

I

f

ca~r,:i~nntt: u~~~:/nson.

Madness contribute to the best of the compilation species.

•~oes~t:~At:~~~a~~a:rrhe
above compilations. Apart
lrom the cause It's a
sampler of some of the
· finest music in Britain today:
~~c:Jd:':!::~ released in

I:
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YOUR CHANCE TO CUT HIM UP

PRINCE CHARMING, Lawrence ot Arabia,

knight In armour, •htrt will II 111 end?
What win the chameleon ol ttlt ••~ ~11 -~
~arty drtdOt up next? An A11tonn1; , •-----

an:r::~~t~~:::,:~.••tn

I
P•~•~
To•~ Adam we're decided to run a

eom1,•llUon. TPlt .Idea b that lirat you draw
out d1m'1 next 91rb In the style of OtJr

p~ r don clolhH and attacll them lo lhe

~h~td:.~:~.,d,::~·::::,Y~u P:~l:c•::,
card ·and post It lo: ADAM c'!,:MPETITION,
RECORD MIRROR, 40, LONG ACRE,
lONl)ON, WCIE tJT.

In ',our ezcllemen1, don't fo1g1t to 1dd

your(own n1m1 and 1ddrH1 so that •• c1n
Hnd one of the Adam. GNlnt

po1t•r1/r.cord token p,t:es •• are
to the ttn moat 1ppropt11te

:~'i1L~~

I
:::

ILLVSTUTION: NOR SEXTON

WEAPON OF PEACE
Imperial Cinema,
Birmingham
By Kevin WIison
THE SANO attack. And
attack and attack. The
constant coaxing of Abe

t~~c!~no:! !~~~~~!O:~if1!0

sinceri1y and shoots

:::~1~~= ~~t~:~t!i2~'

int~fi~~
~1:a~ri:;rii~ffan
Hatton, the sax appeal ol
:~~ !!~\~~f~~ i1~hdl~Tt,ey
Howe's Benetil Allowance

and how can they really fail.
'Jah Love' waa a single

<1es1ined for the higl'le.st

6tbflOns but you lot out

there forgot to shell out the

:~1~~~~ri~:~~!~ No
mauer.

As displayed tonight, the
band ha¥e a set full of ehart

manie devotion lo the purity
of sound. Thelr line-up and
range 01 abmti,s is complex.
Everybo<Sy plays everything
at som• hme or another.
When i1 comes to Latinis.ed
electro-funk and precl.se
P.ercusslon, this crowcs are
Motorways aheeC, of a dozen
Blue Rondo a la Modein
Romancers.
Danllno displays of
pertunion on a varletv of
timbalet, congas and
bongos; a drummer or two
who play so tlghl you want
to cry: lhe same people
doubling on bass and
thrashing that inatrumenl so
well your hair stands on end.
There's a diminu1ive girl who
sings and plays keyboards .
. • tapes of armies marching
.•. someone who comes on
and leads a mad dub reggae
section. The surprises keep

fa~~s

:,':st~: ~~,~o~rs.
fashkln. Shave your head
and see ACR In a loln cloth;
Prepare to be bap1Jsed. ·

Genesis. cen rel-ex, Despite a suc<:•ess story which came
pretty close to rivalllng ihe band's, Collins is still the bun for
Genesis. The madman drummer and vocalist, wllh the never
ceasing supply of energy.
'Abacab' was the album that led Genesis Into Increasingly
I
th
r~::s;:,en~~~ ~7~httec;':f!f:~~!Pn"e!~°:hf:~ : ~ is.
characterlHd some pa$1 shows. n lndtvlduals Gene$is have
thawed out. Even Dary l Stuermer, Uleman they bring in on
guitar, wasn'I skulklng In the shadows, but had a llttfe pllnn,
all to himself.
It was • show with a pretty bizarre content though, bravely
mixing the scent ot new m.a1erial with some true archive
pieces drawn up trom the mur"y depths, from when Peter
Gabriel was but a la<J.
The llrst showpiece was 'The Lamb Ues Down Broadway'.
tt'Ji always been a contcovettlal pie-c:e from a too adventurous
a.tbuffl but the fluid style Genesis gave ii, brough1 ii into the
lights at last with Collins• g,itty interpretations ol the lyrics
and Sanks pirouetting ,through th• keys. A neat twist al the
end was Colllns• George Benson ' On Broadwey' Impression.
·oooo•, that afmoel tradltionel track on 'Abacab'. was
another panorama; smoke all over the place and slabbing
llght.s. Wilh a glar4ng sense ot activity it led diIecuy tnto,
Abacab extended by about a quarter ol mile. Rehec1rsed
though it d6finitely was, ttuit mid. secllon came over wilh a
refreshing sense of spontaneity.
'The Catpet Crawl' will always be a-tranqull favourite and It
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snd It was followed by 'Misundmtaftdi~o• which has given

Genesis their first slzeabl& American hit and must have
brouP,hl a little spark into tllose crazy FM channels.
Th s was an extremely pl eas.ant quiet section rounded 011 by
' No Reply At All'. which, although lacklng a brat;:. section, stlll
had plentv of character. ' Fi rth Ol Fi11h' was the· second real
apoleatypse of the evening and what an eviJ IUtle bugger Phil
fooks when the IIQhts shine up from· underneath his body
catching his. face in ghastty grimaces. A real song to get your
t•eth into, ranging from romantic images to things deeper and
mote slnisIer.
I guen it was 'Man On The Corner• which provided the
show's most touching moments. Collins can ne,arly make you
blubber If he wants 100 and 'Man On The Corner' with its
sense ot lonelinesa and near despair onl y accompanie<i by
Banks, provk:Sed some ol the most heavily loaded emotional
moments of the entire show.
Pity though that they've decided to ditch 'Say It'$ Alright
Joe· replaced by 'Who Ounnit' that I can't abide on record or
live - even w11h the debut of Rutherford playing drums.
But you can't always Qet what you wint and summing up the
show I'd say that Genesis h ave come close to ditching thit
pretentious image that they'\le been dragging eround lot
years.
It's probably too lale to convlnc• die hard Genesis critics,
but once agaln the band hllve revealed that they're in a
constant slat$ ot c:hanoe and r&-6\laluation.
It's tha1 feeling wbieft wil I keep !hem going when other
outfits have long bitten the dust

PARK AVENUE? No I oln'I
hffrd of 'em elthef bul I can
tell you that within aver¥
short s~ace of time they ,a

i~~~a

1

i~i

fu~~~~~~~~itf;r~~g:: twin
lead vocals on-e MALE a.nd
one female.
I've never before seen a
band so tight on thi$ level,

Teutonic t,recision and

was here that the pastel lighting was used 10 Its best. ll's n
the amount of lights. you have but what you do with them, as •
Genesl$ have learnt down the 1ea1s.
Another taster from •Abacab was the whims.Cal 'Me And
Sarah Jane', quickly beco(l'llng renowned for its quiet authority

PARK AVENUE
Marquee London
By Nick Kemp

A CERTAIN RATIO
Rockerfellers, Leeds
By Roy Bainton

~;s,:l~!~h~at:~

GENESIS
Wembley Arena
By Robin Smith
ANYBODY WHO A•~•tted Phil Collins' solo weer to swamp

8

t~ri~:d~i:u~:d l~::n ihere.
he would have been vary
proud.

A:b:1~:ig~~~~~1~
by stocm with 'Waterloo'. In
lact a compartson (albeil
IOosely) wi th Abba is the
best way to des<:rlb• Parle
Avenue. like Abba but wllh

11~y their
Philharmonic ptay the
classics; with studlou.s,

WILLING CHAMELEONS

~6u~~~dJt~~~fJ,ie~i~~

was
sharp and poignant. Bui It
wa$ 'Killer Queen· where
Lo1Jis· experimentalior1 paid
otl. Instead ot handling with
the spit and bile ol Mercury
he stood it completely on its
head and turned It Into a

~~P!~i :~f':;1'- :t:xt year
forward for~ ofP. ~u will
nol ignore them for much
longer.

Mike Rulherford slicks his neck out.

Th.Eire was a real sense of
c,.ccasion and respect ror the
originals. 'Flash' held many
thrills as the massed s1rings
g111e 11 direction.
' We WIii Rock You·

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
London Royal Albert
Hall
By Robin Smith
Oto LADIES in bit$ of dead
foxes mix$d with P,incess 01,
ck>nes and kJds in denim
and leather.
Oowns1alrs U.e band was
tuning up;r.,&tlhere were no
~~is~\~:i~J~~f;~~e
good old cat gut. woodwind
and bran. The money from
~eu::::i':We~~ir~~~!~te
wMch saves mani lives

~::ds.y::J:nn:v:

lch
equipment for treatment.
I mus.t admit that the
thouiht of a futt orchestta
hacking its way through a
~election of cklsslc rock
1
1
: ~ ~oeridt~~or
and the man who paid off
the RPO's overdraft with
·Hook&d on Classic&',
tooked as confident as
somebody al>Out to face a
tiring squad.
But this show was no
'Hooked On cI,sslcs
Revisited' with bland tune&
and a 1inny home organ

f~~f, Jfa~:

~af~!"gaiii~::~~'.n~o!r$ay
had obviously been sweating
to get the right balance for
I
I
~~l~~~:.e:~~e~ :~: ~fy1e,

~~~~~:,uc

!~t!~:vfi.1;~h~!:
three excellent <:overs from
Sonny and Cher':. 'I Go! You
Babe via 'Born To Run,· 10
'Let's Spend The Night,
To8i:i:~3sn't ust 0th.er
peopIe·s s1uff 1~at got .a
dusting down, Pa,k Avenue
are pretty nift,: songwriters
in their own ' ' \ht, peaking
11
1::ia~:e~s~:!~sM:
strong ability to compose
~aa~~tfr~~~ rr~~d:~'feh, the
moving Is a sure fire way to
tax exile.

f!~,~~

THE FALL
The Venue, London

By Jim Reid

1981; STYLE, colour,
nightcl\lbbing. dance .•.
and still The '"Fall won't go
awey,

~r::i~~~3~;

a ;e~iPr~a~~~
to
Ille Venue is packed solid
'fdi',~!~~:ewi~di~~~ loyal
consistently pushed The Fall
I
:~d
~heart. The Fall;
small, dirty, spikey. vlo.lent:

::e'~Se~~

w1:1:,i~u:~r!i: J~i~~:1!.
become lust one more
mindleH homage to false

~~Iit~~~~

~~ht~~.Jtt
4\~~e
fall ha\le all the si:,irit, g uts
and venom that for a brief
moment made Punk so
great.
Smith has au the bright
eyed savagery of Hl76 John
Rotten, on stage he's
motionless and totally
obllvlous to all around him.
His songs don'·t simply

depict the dtudQ• of post

industrial council estate life ;
they don't whine or
attitudinise. Smith's songs
get right Inside the grey and
dull ol Northern woiklng
clas.s life, and c:r1Jclally .
attack that lifestyle from
within. His words ate dirty,
wounding and victous.
Uniltimatel y they're
::~ih~:~i~~nh~:~n all he
But .. • The Fall are l ar
from perfect. Their musie, Is
driven by, and relies on the
drive of, Smith's l yrlclsm. In
consequene• their songs
aJe often too long and
uncomfortably monotQnous~
fn\:~i~einf:f1r,~ 8J~(ihan
diatribe. 8ut, then agal n with
The Falt, this mad mess and
scramble is not a
contrivance: It's at the very
heart ol theiJ statemen1.
The Fall 1981: spite, s..ounk
and spittle • .
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SUNIE
SINGLES
JUST UKE GOLO, AlMC Cam•ra.1'os.lcttd
lJTU, H l,on Sli'N1, fl:$0
CANDYS~N.

,tr• Enp!,._ ,o,: Aur.l

KANO KtLO IN II.A.CIC AHl>W'Ml1'E, Dobr, WEA
LO.V.£. LOVI, Orane•J--,
Pot,dof

,..kW,

JOST C,U 'T GET £HO UO H, O.p-.ch• Mod" - ' flAflTUflt, llolldlt,ChrynV.
,
Tfl EA.SON, l1lit T..nlrot laptodn. PMnotr•
i.rTVITIOJt, U.1, C!II,,..,..
10 CHRtSTMASW11AP'P1NO, Tl11W-1llt11.... z,

ALBUMS

A

ND SO the end is near ••• and RECORD
MIRROR has laced the final curtain of 1981
with our usual, time-honoured (and totally
ridiculous) selection of the year's top albums
and singles.
As Jou can see, on a strict ))olnts system
base on the staff's selection, the Specials with
'Ghost Town' have scooped the prize as the
RECORD MIRROR single·of the year, while
good old Squeeze still have enough fans In Long
Acre to make 'East Side Story' the top album;

way above Grace Jones, Elvis Costello and even
the Human League.
Bui what a multifarious multlpllcltv jhoorav!)
of individual quirks the final charts ac ually
cover up! The boss, genial tyrant All Martfn (43)
could only find three albums he liked out of the
20,000 released, while ageing deputy John
Shearlaw couldn't find any - finding solace only
in disco 12-inchers. Mike Nicholls fully justified
his Virgin backhander by shoving Heaven 17 and
the League to the top of the pile, and Mark

$COTT'WALKUSIHGS JACOUE6 9RH.,$¢0tl W11b1, , _ ,
NIOH 'l'CU.IHJNO,Gr.u Jon... l1t1nd
$EE JlJNQlf! SU .IIJNGltl eo JOIN YOUR OANO. YUH! CITY All OVEIU
00 A.Pit CRA.tYI, lh'Wo• Wow, ltCA
HUVEN
Hfflf, f.c.llo I TM 8.n~-it.JCO<On
SPE.U: ANO SPUL, 0.p.u!-' Mocl1, M•~

u,

EAST IIO!HOllY,$f111Htt, AIM
r Pl.f.ASANTOflU.MS.fl•-n..... Slrr,
' Ttlt 0RUM,J1p1n.. V.glll
I MU TANTOl$CO, V1clOll1, Z1/11ltlllll
1t P-OSrTWlTOUCH, UIMffloMI, A1t1d

GIG
llNX, Doalnlotl Tllffttt,lo116o....

MIKE GARDNER
SINGLES
GHOST TOWN. f,-c:1111, Ho.
O.UIE'I DREAM (8P'Ufll AAI ON Tlfllllt WAY TO WIUHl.lY), TOUlllobtffl
Hor.,vr FA c., An11,.uld,SMll
I ONTHEllAf,816flc!QhM, C.,ltol
OUT CO¥£ T'ME fRUU, W11 (NM Wn), la/a.aa.d
COMMUlOV£.KNift..t.lMI
WIDE. AWAK£ IN A DflEAII, ...f'fJ tlOt•. Dy__.
LOO« UP, P1Ulc.Jl•ill1•,0ltln
,i(Ci OF THI ACTION, hc&fltt, JICA
. I IIAU.UU.T.UZ, Ou-, Joa11, AA•
11 MAMA USEOlO SAY, .IUfllotQlkOcflk. M~tHY

ALBUMS
l

FHSH FIIUIT FROM F-ORCIQH Pu.CU, QI Cr.oe. All" TIiie C.OOIMlla.
Z1/l11tlld

t OAll£.H•11111tl.el11", Vlf1111
, IAOFORQOOO,JlmS-tllllm,,e,• PSlfVATlfYU,H1lllfld01t111,RCA
J NMIHTCUIHINQ, Q,_.JOfll-.~
I WAS {'40TWAS), W•(NCMWu),Zl/l1l1Ml

1 GHOST TOWN,.._.., M.

7 lltU$T,lllWCOlltlt,F.a..t
& INTUfflON, Lhu,ClwyHIII

t GOOD YEAR FOR THI l l o e d , - ~ f - 1

I WUIDUTOIIY,l. ...a.. AlM
II THl MOMKlts, Thi M1n111..,Alkt1

I CANDY 811111, Fn ,.....,.,., Aan1

-lo

GIGS

4 HAPPY BIRTHDAY, AN- llllatU, Epic

TOTTEHKAM HOTIPUR FA cu, PINAL SOUAD, il'Mbhyllldl_,
lllUCE SPRINGSTttN, M1dbolt&41u1t1 D•Nilit.MlwYorl:
KI DCIUOL!AND TH! COCONUr&, The ftltt. M1wYodl
UJtt. IJll:ifflll Cfllll;, LollcfOn
UNX, fll,,-,tlOIJM, !Olntiu,911

5 l0V£ IUMP, loo• .......
5 VIENNA, UlltHOl, Cbryellll

DANIELA SOAVE

I TAINTED LOVE, Solt Coll,-· Blna../Phonotrffl

7 WIDE AWAKE IN A DREAM.
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Qt+OSTTOWN, SpecWa. Two T•~
SOU'tCNlfl, Ol'ChHtr.tM-•v"" 111 llle 0..., 01110..c
n·s OOHNAHAf'PE:N, U...,toti.1. ANleff
lETH.. KAVI fl, lur.-, wtA
HUD TIM HJ LOVE ACTION, H ■ffl1i.Ll~v-. V,,Qfll
flAPlUH, IIOINlt-, C!lryHIII
l!DS1fflll,Sot1 C•U, S.01111 llurq
MA,P'YllflTHOAY,Al1"" . .••••• ~
ONCt IN A UFtflM E, , ..... HNdt, 'i'EA
QOOO YiAII FOA THE ROSH, Ihle CMI..., '•Ifft
SHOW M(, 0•1(J'I Mtd111Qi.1 R~llli't, M•toufY
OIIOWNINQ, Th• lff1, Go F'.111
\ltENHA. tfttn.01, Cllry1111t
FAOfTOQJIEY,Yfllp,flol)Mr
now111so, ROMAlfCl,P•11e1M1·•Uf, VTr9Jil
Pllllt AIIY•
fletlo•
Qfll!YDAY, MN111•1t,411fl
JEAlOUSGUY,lloa.ylilu.lo,Polydow
U.llUEOWffHLOVE, S4•u-.A&M
OUTCOIIIETHEFIUUS, WH(NOIWM),Z•

C""•

GIGS
OACHUTI\AL IIIANOfllVRU IN THE OAIIK...0111>, Gfl,90w
TH! IUlltAU, v..ue, LONN

MIKE NICHOLLS

QHo.&TtOWN,S,-cl$.J.To.-.

YQU IETTUI YOUIU, ThilWllo, Polf'Clo,
INVISIILUUM, 11111 Ponce, AH
YAINlEO LOYf, S,ollCIH, Some 8bunl,110flogn•
YOU 011rve: Ill! CIIAZY, At.Uri' sirn.11,, £file
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1 NIOHT'CLU98UtQ, Or,,coJollff
I WA.l(JIIOTW.U),WH(WOCW11)
J DOUIY DOLL, 0011 lrOoH
C 81:AU'TYANOTHfHAT,OoQOI
l D!DICA1'ION,OtrJU8801161
I AlMOST'tlUl,!M,C..tllfo

I OAIIE.Hum1•leep1

t O!iCIPU Nl, l(l119CrlmltfMI
"It Sflt[N,M1dneu

GIGS
t QOVAIITIIIS.TheAt.odlolN,lav-ttlofl2
11 Otlf NO PA5AfWf NO ,OP I, 100 ~ I n , . Coconvu 1lf:ffln1Coet1•u11d.l,

«.INO CRIMSON, v,11~. I.Ondon,
LIN:X. Ooall'lio., LofMIOII,

1,1t11d

MARK COOPER

ALBUMS
DAU, H-,1111i.l11QN, Vlftlll

,,n, A.ad'"" t•

HAJIO PROMISES. Tom
MHttbtllk.,., 81ck1t....t
W1LDvt, fHfd""fl b~•a.ZOO/PMll. .
4 ALMOSTllUl!,lM1C...IIO,F•IN1

TATT001'0U,lloar.9$to11M.Rolll11tfto•1
4 WAS{NOJWAS~WU(HOCWHt,to
f EA.STSIOISTOflY,SqvHn,AA•

$

4 AACMlt:(c-TURE I IIOIIIAllTY , On:hNlnl MlnMV¥tH In TMOffl, Ol11otM

t TOM TOM C\.UI, Tom T•CI.,_, ,...,..
It PfNJHOUSfAND,AVEMENT, HHftll U

GIGS

SINGLES
LOVllUMP, LM1 A1n,-r,&t1t11loOn.

I
I
I
1

t
S
11

GOOD THING QOINO, Sup, Mlilotl, RCA
GOOO YEAJI fOII TMl lltOSfS,IMtCott•llo. f.l11t
CANOYSICJN,Pl11 !1191M1, Pop/Allflt
01\0Wlt!NO, TMf•lt, QOFNt
,uuu, TO 1'H! IJJMPllll, OtH:I loMl, lt lllld
IA.CK 0,,, lolll11i.y Ol*t"••
THI 'SWHTHT GIRl' ,Scrl1t1,oat1, 11"911 f,td•
WIOfAWAICflNAOIIEAM'.,l•f'fJllNt,Oy-.k:
IT'SIC:INDAF1JNNY,Jo11tK,Po1tc.ri

Q'"MJH.,.,

IIOLLUIOSTONl:5,CHlt Fill,, IOWt, USA

fllOlLIJIQUOHH,lllnM1poU1•StP1vt.USA

SIMON LUDGATE
SINGLES
fAVOURnUKlllfS.Helrwt tlO
JOU ILOtt, O•rrus 10.i1UKt ltut1 Sptl11911Nn
CAl'1tAS, OollJ 0•11

SINGLES
WI OOH"T NUO TltATFA$Cl1f QJIOOVI JltAHO, 14.,'Wlfl U. Ylt•ln
OANCIMQ WffH TMI: REH i.i. OrlQIN,t Mirror-. ,11. .oer.lUSTC.AN'T Q&T iNOUGH, 0.,-oh• Mod,, lfvte
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1 NON--4TO,t:ROTICCAIAHT,lon Cell

S1111
11 JUST CAN'T GET ENOUGH, Depeche Mode, Mull

SINGLES

I
1t

aan, 119ea, Dynamic

I SWORDS OF A THOUSAND MEN, Ten Poll Tudo<,

lblte wwen'I IMIU9h pclH a1bu1Htll._d lt!II yw.ltfO m•II•• 9004 IOf 10, .. 1'111
11,t1nQ It 01 111'0\llkl ''""" ""mid,

C
S
4
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One

4 OUIIUPSAIIUEAUD, QoGoe
4 SWOAP$ OF A TffOUSANO•[N. hnp,oleTv4o,

I QOOOYUIIFORTHERDS(S,EhllCottelo
INVISl8~E5UN, Pollcl

ALBUMS (In any ordet')

A&•

fASTSIOE STOAY.Sq!INH,
WliDEII, Th• Turftopfqlod", Zoo
JUJU,5/ollllll Aniflh•l1Mtt. .,, Pol,Oo,
f ' AE.HOUst ROCIC, Wtlfflg S-0-. JIMlltl.....
$lY ANO ROHi£ ,RutNTTAXl,V11iov1 Ard.ti, Tm/lsltt>II

sue, NOIIORE, COIIINI ...,..... ,..,..,

ALMOST ALON!, llklht~C!l1,a1n, lied c,00Lt.8't' DOU., Doll ,)'Ooll, Mtt11e1
PU.YINQ WITMADIPPUlhtT SEX,AI' 1'11t1, HIIWIIII
HUV!N U-P HUIEJ, EdlO Th• l•ll..,.M, Koro"

f

4 HA,PY llflTHOAY, Al\11N••1••

GIGS

t OAEY DAY, llllctou,

ILACK UHUJIU:, R1lnb0w, LOflii. .
THE CLASH, l ~u•, LofllhMI

10 FWHUCK, 1111 ..llletlotl

Cooper carried on his obsesslon with obscure
reggae singles by voting the pre-released 'lov&
Bump' by the Lone Ranger his top single (and
he hasn't even got a copy!) as did Simon MIits
with his old mate Barry lliggs.
Elsewhere some of the c~oices are equally
obscure; even if it was a sate bet that Robin
Smilh would ease Phil Collins comfortably Into a
wealthy old age and Daniela Soave would slick
by her old favourites OMD and the Undertones
(what, no Madness!).
Which only leaves the much• travelled Simon

Tebbull ("I've been to Paris with Soll Cell") and
Mike Gardner ("I've been to New York to see
Kid Creole"), and the totally idiosyncratic Simon
'I love the Go-Gos even though no-one else has
heard of them' Lud9ate and Graham Stevens,
ZZ Top's last surviving follower, to make up a
baffling selection that 'll leave you scratching
your heads until well Into the New Year.
As the princess once said to the male ballet
dancer: 'They're a weird bunch!' But never
mind. Here's what we got out of 1981 •.. what
about you?

t IWANT TO 8£ FIIEE. Toy11t,,S1ft11
t WORDY IIAJ>P'INGHOOO,1 - rom Cliiib,
,. SOUVENll,Otcllil•lftl M. . . . ., " •• The O•tk, DlllOl.o
11 0Nf:MUN,Ul4t,O-,llltfflll'lltMIII
ll ,u..UAl.mlf. Tll•'·'"· "otyfor
n l'IIISTAIIDINO HUit TODAY ,.,..c-.,,c,.,111.,., IIICA
H FAVOUR.IT( SHlll:Tl,Htlm,t 1N, A.title
15 JUST CAN'T GfT ENOUGH, Dtt.clw •ode, Mute
ti 50 THIS IS ROIIIANCI, Lira. c11,,..11,
1f SHUTUP. Mtd/11.._Slllt

r.••-
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,.e.,t

1 "LIIIOS'T ILUI, [ltll.Cottello,
t UST SIDf &'TORY, ~uMre, A&M
l 0•1u, H.Wltn LNtlle, V\'tlll

GIGS
allUCl SPfllNGSTttN,lmfllre Pool, W•m*J
THE ROYAL WlfOOINQ, $lPtut•t C-.illltdttl, LOIICIOfl

SIMON HILLS
SINGLES
WIOEAWAKl IN A ORlfA.11, l•tf'f IIOt•. o,~
LOVE BUMI', L"• lltlitet, St.dloOne
GHO£TTOWN, , ... s,.e1,11, t-TOIIII
c•NDYll(JN. Flre t1119!11••• Pop ,.11,.I
JAINT!O lO'IE, Sol1 C♦II, So1111 IIHrl'I
THAf'SlNlERTAlfrtMENT, lhe.l1in.M.1t~110.1
ANOTfftR ONE BITES THl OUST, Clln.1 tarlwoocl & O,n.,,I
0,..11,,.....
ft.l:WAR.0, TNdt'Op bplod. ., M'"-,
FAVOIJRnt SHIRT'S,Htltti,ut 111), Atllll
UIELUOWITHI.OVf,S,q,-,ie,A&rtl
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ALBUMS
FRiSH l'JIUIT IN fOREIGN Pu.CU, Kid Cfeotl f TIit C0¢01111tt, WbttN
WAi(NOT WA$), WH (Nol W..), W..,_d
MOA.t o,u:oottv ,01190'7 IIH~I. l"f-.
TROil, Ettl• Cott.ao, ,....., •
UST SIO! STOll'f,SquMH, ,.IM
NIQHTC-LUIIIMO, G1te• #11>11, ltl,nf
SHCITY ,tc, lkwWowWow,ftCA
fllO, 61.ctUIIIUru, bNfld
I'll NE!0$0Ml0Nf TO HOLD Ml \tfH[N I Cll't, Jml,
CH
1t TAKEROl'f,Cl!lle,Atl•fltle

'*'••

GIGS
CUNT E.ASTWOOD&OENE«4L SAINT, V•11•, L*M
Jlftl C.kCIMtl,NH. ..._ LolWl-

Albums

$0UTHSIDE JOHNNY I THE A$1UJllY JVICES.SllO'J,#IWYork

GRAHAM STEVENS
SINGLES

IIIUSCll IOUN 0. Spel'Mlt..i I.ii... c11,y1lll1
lHROWlNO THE IAtlY OUT WITH THE UTHWATtll, T♦11pell Tudo1,$tlfl
H•PPY IJltfHOAY. ANwecl lfflt9••• £pie
CAie CAif, itd M11111tt,, lllttnet
YOU ORIYE U CllAZY.S~II"..., E,-k

I WT8t0£STORY,9-U,AP
l lUGHTCWfllllG. - - I ALIKlaT II.II£, llfllCoolollo, , _

SIMON TEBBUTT

4 DAU, - • • LN.... Vtrt•
S WAI IIIOT WAS), WM (Not Wnl Z.
I WILDER, -n.. T..,_., ~
7 FRESH FIIUIT IN FOREIGN PI.ACU, KIii C - I

SINGLES

• HARD PROMIHS, T• hHf .... Tile -ukora,

----

,... - . -

TA.lNUO LO'#(,. $011 Ctl, Ptll01101rafll
QOOO YEAR FOR TH( ROUS, (Ml co,~110,nd 111• Attnietio.,, , ....,
'IIINNA., Uftt1wo.1t, Clwyl1II-.

WILL YOU,ff1ttlO'COft11ot,AlM
lffl(DAVIUms, Kim c ..,..., [Ml Ame,rtc,
OU OAT If YOUR UFE. Mldll"""""• -.~.,.

T~t·s !NlUtTAINlll!IIIT,J,•• ii.etro11HI HO $YI.VIA, TIM Ptfonl lllftlllr (Htff A,) Nie♦ O,y fllt«otdl
HIN D HILO IN II.ACK AN.0 WHttt.Ooll1t, WU

11 NIGKTOAMU.,G'1M!MBonMt,V.rtle,o

ALBUMS
OlOICAT10N,011JUS ION,, fMI AM~
KARO ,110 MCHS, T• ,.11, ,no tll,
11,cl Slfff'l
NON SfOPUIOTIO CAl,Ulll,SOII C.11, Pll-enm
UST' SIO!. STORY, S,(ju. .tt, A&M
POSITIVE. T01JCH-, TlleUIMI_,_,, UII
OlflAN DUAAN,Out111 0\lrMI+ E■I
YOU WIM WHEN YOU LOil WffH.Ko111tco111Wo11t& L"'""• Goo•ffr.. tutl
NQHTCLUlltNO, O"'"JO!l.... khM
LOROUP111NITEfl,l•II D•ry, ~ r

H••~rt.

It

Ztlo""'-re•

W ◄ A'Pl'IN, Tllel..t,Oo FMl

I DEDICATION, Gary ua Clpltal
11 NON-ffOP EROTIC CAIAHt, Coll, SoM

P1111fOM (IMIIM>. MONlY IN Ill'( ,oc1t1T. 0•11• 1 .,.• • {Trojtlll Md MO .aue:,
"TIL HAIIIIIIUISMffM, Mo40fflitld l'lrMH) tH but mu,lowH lfl Dloco 1flftdl.,,.
1 QOODTHl:HQQOINO,Suit-l'MIMtt,RCA
1 IIIR ,ounCWil.JollnffJ Otbourn,,
I OtvE A LITTLf LOVt,'Jot11w1yOsboume, Jth O•ld111Ce
4 WIOtAWA.KtlNADIIIUM,81ttrt1t1,,0p,mlG
J CAH'TQUUf01JGlt,JolmnyCltrk1,MA.lldC11ft
' SUPAFIUCO (DUI>. tuMrMtiel.flC;A
1 IOIIIANOA..fl1Mtt.11NdlklPorth0t.,l'1.-11d
' HAPfl1NtS&,011101ET&,(noll D•kllr,NattyCot1110
I GHOSflOWM,8,-clll,, Two.fooe
It CHMITNO 1,l!Nbd••l•l"1.ChtJH111

a.ct,,,,,

GIG

GIG

nu, OLlHOUSE-,t~· 51•~•. tplc

ORE'fOAY,lllldNn,Srift
QHOSTTOWN, 5.)tdllt,, 2,Tone

t JtALOUSOU:Y',RuyM_.,,.,,.o,
1t THE RIVfR, Bruce SPflnt•tM._ Cts

ALBUMS
1 £L lOCO,Z?fop, WU
2 ALMOST ILUE-, EMICN1111o, F,lut
1 WILDU, TNrdt9f b'4offl, PIIOMI"'"
• ooLLnoou•• 0ona,ooa.111118,..,
t ,011 THOH A.1101/l TO ROCK.AC/DI;., A.,_,.llc
t .IOUJINEY T() O~OJllY, Sp111d,u .....,. ciw,,.,111
1 -OCTOHlll,U2, 1•1•11d
t GHO&TINTN!lll,.CHIN!,floA:e,..AIM
I B£ATlHECAllflOT,hlPMClrro4,0-.IM
tt •1CHA£1.ICHE:NlllER GROUP, llllclte.tkh..lerGrouf, C""Y.,fft

GIGS
U TOP, Hamm•rtallltO,._, 1.0MOfl
IIOlfRT PAI.M ER, o-lnkffl, Li,ndCMI
DOLL IY DOU., VMIII, LofldOII

ROBIN SMITH
SINGLES

'

J

IN TH! AIII TONIGHT, "'IICO-..,, Ytrgfrl
UNDO PfllfHUfll, OttHII/ 0.•kl to'#lt, (1111
UNOUOROUNO, Wltllbo11•A•"• MCA

AIACU,

G-•••• Cll,rt..1

TNEHIT OFTIIIIU,llyr, A&M
INVISIIU IUN,Pollce, A&III
•
T PRINCHSOF THUOQNT,Inoa, c.,r.,.

Clllppw'lltN1Clf'C:Q, LMdOII

STATUS QUO, Ntw ComMlt ftWl,,a Lido.. St •111t♦II

JOHN SHEARLAW

EVENT OF THE YEAR
scotl1nd b..t1111 C11111tN 1~ ,1 w,mbtty1H ,.... '"" •• • ••• lllrCrohrl>

t URQENT,FO,.lgrMr,W'U
t 0V£1lfHEa0UNTAIN, OuyOtNurM, Hl
1t ,.,rvAnms,D1tyllH1D1'f11Uot.no,..-. JtC-A

SINGLES

ALF MARTIN

ALBUMS

lffSANOflEC-U VOL 1, VI..HI, 800"'9
STAR:lONUVOLt,ltarlOt.MMl, CQ
ITAR TUflN ON '5Plkll,&t.u11111~ V•TON
Tll CHICO 'IOUNO OF MUltC' t)IIM"'TI,
n, Whl•P"
HOOQOOM CLASSICS, t.lMlll1C..._,11d t11• U'O, RCA
IUOO.Al'I GfllATUT HITS. ltMtru Clult ObCO, PSCIIIJ
TIEMEJAJN'TWN,.TTHlY USED TO lf, ni.- hctlln.. IIC
t fllNITRAX, Ttl11U,O,N,RCA

aow,t.,.,.,.

,o,.

I I\IMMUGflOO'li.t', l:Milll'l•,CtMlt
JI fllATIUJIII
Th.. Y..t'. t.tonde, c ...1.

DISCO 11 INCH TOP TEN

THERfW'UllfN'T 11 •"'-• 111 1111 111d 1,-t tr.. kiur l ••kl•'tN l11PfJWIPtou1
i'IOU~D O'AflllQUI. Vttio.t (....1111, UY AJID ROHll IIIIIT THI PAAAQONI,

THHI: Wlllltfll'T 10 ,111111111 tkt . - . fMd HoutJ! thlll ,_.,, 10 !"ff ont, plcktd
.,.,_... 1'"N 11.o 11ft •t thOM tlwN 1rtltlt MlM IIMI •lnal.. 1111 MC...ff IIMlr
1lll9h1 W.,. oa thietl'-tm._

SINGLES
1 HUPY llllntDAY• AllefH 11111911, lpk
I VllNNA, Ultra-1ox. ct1,y111..
J SWOflDSOF,.THOUUNOIIIEN,T111,oleTNor,llllt
, 1,ATlLY',St...S.WoMet,Motot OHOSTTOWtt,S.pecW..Chrr..11•
I TAIMTtOlOVI, kttC.11, SOffl• ■II,,..,
1 ONEOAYINYOURLlfl,MlthM4'J1ClltM,MOl-11

1

FACE'IAUll,PIIICollln1, Ylr9ln

t AUCAI, O♦n..... Char..i u
J QH0$l IN T'N(MAJ;:NIN(, Pellee, AH

4 OUUN'SGREATUTHJTS,O...-.IMI
J DlfNIIIIANDUATKEfl,&•~.,.,Cw•rt

t DOLL IY DOLL, Doll It Ooll, M•tn•1
J

NU.IU THtlAAVE, WlahtloMAIII, MC.A

t IIIUS\IC fllOIII TMlf ILDU, Kiel, c ...~ ,
t PAIU.OIH THIATR!,&t,-.,MM
1t

DlAR'fOFAMADMAN ,OnyO♦IMMl,11•,J•I

GIG
1fYJ,S111AntOMIJTHH
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.

CHESTERFIELD, tnkfHta!I oclal Club. Dawn Fury,

CHESfERFIELD. Middloe1oh 1.ti.$ute C4¼1\tte, Stavely, Slrtnge Daya.
CHESTERFIELD, Star Inn, Our Pete And Tl'I• Wage SlipS/Jutnping
J eannitCfThe 4Yi,JO•n:len Gnomes.

0
g~i~i~ivd
Jio~~1~1~',l.Ofldon.
~ ~S::1~2!n~,
Al!t s .-1.
CROYDON, fhe
Road (01 ~5001, lh• OriHrt,
Cartoon,

CROYDON, S18r, lOl'ldOn Aoao (01 684 13601, Hershe, And The Twelve

F
G
G

0

G

Aqd Th1t Canot

nmc era.

~!~::~s1:1:.1~~1nav~;n•:::~~~~~~!'!:t

~1g ~.,:'J~~~8E, Nao, Head 121758), How,rll Jono/Kenny P«ler
1

KETTERING, Ri$inO S1.1n ,s7n36), Nation 3.
KINGSTON, Waves, Thrn Tuns. London Road lOl 549 8&01), Little

.

~1L
, The11Ballt00f1\ Xfl'I.H

~s~~r:1o1

&t&.

an Band.

ate,KenUshTown

l

, riek.eIet$, 0Yat(10T,1S3059),

•

, Dominion, Totle~ham Co1.1n Ro.d {O,

,

The Ant,.

Adam Ano

L~gr~i.;>l~~r.~lle~~Ckingnam, Villers St<eet, Chatlng C(()SS (0t 930
LONDON, Glovanni·s. Hamfi&tead, :&••tac us.
l~r~ti.~!fu"n:S~d, Fuharn P ee Road, HamftUH$fflilh !01 385
LONDON, Halt Moon. Plllney t01 788 23371, Root JackSon An-d Thi!- GB
Blues co.

LONDON, Hogs Grunt. Prcxh>cllon V1U.ige. Cnd1lewood (01 450 8.9691,

COMING IN from the
cold, STRA y CATS
(top tell/ strut again at
London Lyceum
(Sunday), moring to
Birmingham Odeon
(Tuesday). Meanwhile
TOYAH (lop right/ hits
her last night at
London's Theatre
Royal Drury L.ans,
(Christmas E•e/,
wrapping• up an 'Old
Grey Whistle Test• and
'Radio One' simulcast
spreading goodwill to
,11 ticket • less fans,
same night. Also on
Christmas E•e, ELVIS
COSTELLO ANO THE
ATTRACTIONS (/sit)
pull a few crackers
and deliver a time lt1stBd package at
London Rainbow.

The New VibrallOtl.Sflhe Niblets.

t8~&8::
~~~•~i:f!!~;; ~i,~~•! ~,gi~!~,· 1tr,3r~'flitk" ee1n•And
Riee.
t~~f,~~- 1~igftl Head, UPQer Stret-i, 1$1i~t<>n (01 226 1916), Sue And

LONOON, Muquee, WlltlO\lf Slrtt1(014a7HW>, Tom Rotlfnaon.
LOK~~~,~:n~p~1id~t1:i,:i:~:~ :~~oi::.mp&te.d {01624760t, Ku

t8:gg~:
~i~~:::0J,~:~t•1s.;::.ki:1ii0ir:i~;!~ro~t!IJJ~i Jut11p
Foe Joy/Juice On ftie loose.

L°.~~~Jlio::'.nbow, Fin$1)11ty P11k. (01<633148), EM$ Co$1C-llo ... nd The
LONOON, Rock Garden, Covent Garden (012403961), Way 01 The West.

LONDON, Ronnie Scoua, Fiith Streff!! (01 439 01•1), George Melly And
John Chill•m·, FHtw,,,.er;~

LONDON, Royalty, Sootngate (0) 8M 012t. The PoMeata/TM Della&/
1
1
Lo
J~;'ti10n. Crouch H,11 (Ot 212?&19). Clean Fish.

:tg~~

LONDON, Starlight, Railway Hotel. West H1mp$teaC1 (01 62' 76111, CIII•

Ld~S~~Vh'
:l!>::.
LONDON, T
Bee Gee

LONOOH

FRIDAY 25
YOUR GUIDE TO
WHAT'S ON.

TV AND RADIO:
MIKE GARDNER.
22 Record Mirror

1nno9.
rot101.
Of/1,.in'fll Thompson/ Al

The information here
Is correct at time of
going to press, but
may be subject to
change. Please check
with the venue
concerned.

GIG GUIDE BY
SUSANNE
GARRETT.I
MOVIES:
JO DIETRICH.

Ivon Jhter•.

LONDON, T
LONDON,

SATURDAY 26

WEDNESDAY 30
1),. Born LOMU~

i,. Pound

,n1on (~443). TM meet / Oen•

~• S:e~f::,t~~~n

ci~=~~~

,':;~~!~:~~it•.

1
r6~)

Heyday
Stadium. The Greyboond ()1 599 15331,

g~i\1E~.r,
~~k!C:;~'l:4.500), Klmbo
~:rNa:u:~~.NeoJ:t~r2~~W~•~~t{a~::ti~::i\\031 226 411A), Electrle Ci,CUI

E\1.;is:$ERE PORT, 8uUt Htad (05) 339 68381, lndi~o Jolliplla.nt And Th•
aufaow. Burns Ho..ifl(Q,,113321813), Smokey

~g;R\::~?~~~!:~&:o~t~~JJ{.5:~ t':e~~••

Bea,,

~:~,l~ASNU~~~N~t\~~t~:~fhihJ'~~=obSvits

l~l~~ih~lin!)lteoea Arts Cet1tre, Lavender Hill (01 223 ffi67) , Spher♦
Li~~ ON. Bridge House, Canning Town l0I 476 2S89), Ray Weard's t..tst
1

t&:8&:: ggt;:a!~o~:~t:~!-,fotlrr
~~t6~1\!0b~:,0...,11., •
lace Road, Hammer&mlth (01 385

LONDON,
0&29}, H

anc:ert:, Flms

v,uage

LONDON

Crk:klewood 101 450 8969).

.:t~OJ& m1.::1:u~r:~l111g

0

0
N~·
Beus

t.'o.ro°o

LONDON, Marque♦, Wardoot Stree! (01 437$503), Wllk0Joh11.on
LONDON. Moonhght, Rc11lway Hot♦l ,..W♦ $1 Hamptlead j(/1 624 7611),

to"N8~~~()
t( ~e~~~o~~:~ ir~r.::1 (01 737 '904). Ghost / The
Sibe.rlans

LONDON, Rock G•rden, coven, Garden (01 2.411 3961), ft.suits/ Mid,

uf~g~i::s~:leton,
t8:&8::
v::~~:~.~~~:tr~t:~~ ~~::.,o:!J:• lte String
MANCHESTER. Shades. Ashlon. The Polttldens
MlUON KSYNSS.
Mut. e ••t~hl•v.
c,.w
,~~
~::,: :,~~ 8!:1""' East Side Stonpe~

~ouch Hill (021 27'2 7$19), Sh1btll• Ct1Jb
LONDON, S1arll,ghl, R•ltwar Hotel, West 'Hampstead (11 $2( 7611).
Revet'l>And 81rtled

Wrlit♦

Th♦

8), Barron Knights
, Sporl&And Soc:lal Ch.it>J22S278), The Strollers
wg:~~!!~Rco'::i~,~'~'ia!,3~::i+te'X~~:IO~S Bold E,9.., I Pot•

WAT
WELUNGBOR

SUNDAY 27
AYR Pavihon ($5,¢89), All the Rea_e

AB£RDEEN, C.O.O_>er 80th (36487t_ Stereo £xii
A
lit, (hlcorn, Thirteen 1,;endles
, H)Starla One, Sillus,B

;J:: ~!Z~.,~::·,:;~C!en,worth Co99ers
I

ll,n~i:ao

mark.etRo~~{;~m~A..nerd
, Greyho1Jnd, HiOh Road (01-599

, Twlsttd H•r"•

• SlMple Minds

Saigon t Fteto,y Poems/

TUESDAY 29
BlflKEHHE-AO, Sir JameaC,ub, BIHYe1n
BIRMINGHAM, Barrel Organ (021-8221353), c,omo
BIRMINGHAM, Uu1rf0'$ Bromsorove. Psyched,lic Bold Eegl.. / ,.,.

e~:!:

1
81~::rHn8~%~~:
CrO$$ (OZ,,mU81), Bazooka Joe
BIRMINGHAM, Railway, Curzon Stree! l021 •359 3491), Pe11do1,

BOLTON, RaU\IJayHotel. Body
BRIGKTON, NewConfeionc;eCent,e l203131t, Ad•m And lhe Anta,
CAMBRIDGE. The Wl!lenhatl, St1b?e,,
CARSHAt.TON, COllf.,O.eOfCOtllenl, Vdlllam Sltttt(01-6,173130), Fo,elign
c~:t':-"E-LL HEATH, ElectrlG Stadlull, Grepiound, High Roed (01.$9t

Shorty

ler Pavlllon. Tyter, 01 Ptn Ttng / H1rvest Mo-on

C

T,BullsHe
OU GOW,BumsHowff
GUSGOW, Ooune Cf.$tle
GUILDFORD, Wooden 8
HOU SLOW. Football Club

£

lt Highway

tUgf:
r~:~;?:ti~:4f{'trt!:;;. ,., H>u&e / SMtte, In A Stlltcase / The
Po,
LO~~f&3l11:~~::'Ft:; ~~~r;ig:~~ ~ft~~e~1:mee,ramltl\ Sroad·l!'ay

LONDONt Ballen•• Ar1$ C♦ntr♦, b\0nder Hill (r:l.'11.3 8413), Macondo
(Lunchtime)
.
LONDON, 8ull And Gate, KenH$1l To.-.n (01-485 $368), Ho Good Mix
LONDON. CiemavoTI Castle, C!Wk farm Road (01-48$ 7361), Co111bo
PH&e

LONDON. Ca.nte•n Great Oueen Strtet. Coven1 Ga1dsn (01405 0$98),

~tel\ Dettons Ce-nteen Jen Btnd
LO oo~
=~:ku;k.ingnam, Vlllier$ Street, Charing c.rou (Ot-930

to't%

t

1

oon,

F¾l~t~~~(7:!,~ri~j!:1i~~f t~va~r~:~fOSS l01·

hock
L~~-~9:~;.Hogs Grun1, PrO<luctlon \ 'IUsge, C,iektewood (01-450 8969),

LONDON, H• And And1or, IS1injto11 (01-3$8 4510), Electrle 81veblfd&

l~:~~~\.~~(l~:e Mall (01-93004 3),Modern EngliSh / The LeMon Kit•

t8:gg:: ~!:~~~~-!~~•~~~~~ ~\'~5~tilt;:!3.?.,,~ob~~;s fMn
LOA~~~:. ~=~ll~~~-,~~lraalt~~~O~t!~Hampst&ai:I (01-624 7$11), Rye

LOMN1t?~:.•k~1:,i,~:c::i f~tford (~l-&t1 3333J, Jo-ol, HollMICI A!Mt Hl1
l~~~~:. 0111 Queen$ Head, Sl'OCkwt/1(01-7374904), Hi$$ Tht Villein/
443$8), Prl,nl11Yo Cu1tv1•
ator
vellln Stiffs

I~~,' !f:t{~ower (01-653 1588). John

LONDON. 100Club, oxtord Slteetf01-6380933) UK Su.,.
LOH~~3,tt
John' • kill, ClapOOSTI (01.ffl $309),
61
LOR~~ON, Peo11us, Greefl Lanes. Stoh N~w1ng1on (01·216 59300), Hot

1:~,~~:.:,1

Up-StKt /

I.ON DON, Rhyth•, Wtlttlty A Go Go, Wa,dour Stteel (01-4315534), Niet
Plytas ..
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'

•ca,amba: 1nd ·can e Mo &'f',
while the set by SPUNK CGokl
Cots1) l'las beet1 bubbling under
ttle 8rHker$ to, some hmo (and

believe me l~t la as low u you
can 001>, malnty for the c.hilt·
cooed slow lanlly mNnde,ing
'La 81tninl' and GIi Scott-H.eron•
l$h low1tey ct06bpm 'Tlghfen 11

Up' title track,

UK NEWIES

!~~tr~b~
v~ :~:. ;:~,o~~y
'With 100 wait iO atl(I t<>ad;o bvl
01
1

not bul no1 too many recorda an
541pl)lled (mighl au!t hoapjtal
locks, tie thl.nkal •
Ktith
Mene:ce.a is p·"ylng that a
,peclal one • ,Jt hmky Christmas
E.,e dl.seo .atxve 8arriefa Red
Lion in the H~h Streel WIii be

wel1 a!tended. aa ii ll ,s, thec pub
rnuaoer will ?pen the room up
regularty - which Keith $Sy$ WiU
Ive North London I SO-Ulh Her1.s

BRISTOL SCAMPS' regular funksters M,rtln St,rr and Supttflt ha,e act111lly c1pti0n1d this
photo ol l/lemnl'teS wllh tltt word "Jerk$"! I woukln't go so t,r as to s,r, th,1: they're merely
showing Wf'l,t y, gotta do to entertain peoplt llte&I day&. That's Super ly on the right in the
grass skirt, turning his graflitl corered b•ck on us.

24 Record \.11rror
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LUTON-DISCO lLIGHTING CENTRE
75. U & H WELLINGTON STREET
LUTON LU1 SAA, ENGLAND
Tolop~ono 0512 :1911121 or 4117S3
Telex: 1m412 CH~COM G DISC LIGHT
OPEN MON-FRI 1hm-41pm,SAT 10-U0

'fPP.V-P#'P.V-PPPPPV-A

'4 TORBAY DISCO HIRE & SUPPLIES I
1
46CHURCHSn1£T,PAIGNTON,S.OIYON
..

~C~T~i:V~ l.ltl.Gt1T~

~

89 SCOTFO RTH ROA D · LAN CASTER

Tel 0 5

2

4

•

lfFICTS, PROJICTORS, snoHS, MODULATORS
10-WAl CHASERS, PINSPOTS, SCANNERS, HIIICOPTIRS
IOG & SMOIE MACIIINIS, MIUOUAIIS
ROPEllGHTS, IUlllE MACHINES, PTIOTICKNICS
STAGE LIGHTING, SOUND SYSTIMS & ACCISSOIIES

~

\1

'4

Products fn:nn

OPTIIINETICS, PUISAI, ClOUO, II MAITRE
MODI, IIRO H, POWIIDIIYI
Trade enqu(rJe., wtlcom,

We wisb au our customers a

-

MERBYOHRISTMASANDA
VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

..

from

TORBAY DISCO HIRE &SUPPLIES

\t

1
.,,, 1

.
HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP
·--·---•-•-=-=,,.---~
PHONli

1c;1<

WATFORD 44822 FOR HIRE
WATFORD 30789 FOR SALES
HELP DISCO CENTRE

197 WATFORD ROAD 1M11i CR OXLEY GREE N
RICKMANSWORTH HERTS
TELEPHONE WATFORD H811

I

•t1COMAIL
IALII
to LYAL <lOSf
MAIIP'TON DINI, 1flllfOU
UU•u.t•
,_.,., l,PIAlllU•LIGll(t$

11tco11oeun•lf·
FOIi o,o,n11,n
~•u i

..•

TO ADVERTISE
HERE IIIIG:

DISCO HIRE
FROM THE HARROW OIICO CENTRE

FUil UllGf Of SOUNO AND IIGHTIIG IQUIPMIJIT
&VllLHll IOI PIOflSSIONll 01 NOMI USI

COMPUTE OISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13
DICI UNm, AM,S, mull!, PIOJICTOIS, SOUND TO UGH! STlOIIS, DH ICI PD 8Ultll
MACH111~1
nc.

~,~~~~F·

Su,d_s_1H !or lul1 .,,,, lr\t lo Rl(OIIO .. DISCO (INTI!!
JSO RAYNER\ LANt PINNU! MIOOX
01 SC!> 8037

WE'RE JUST LIKE SANTA!
MERAY
CHRISTMAS
ANDA
PROSPEROUS
NEWYEAR TO
ALL OUR
CUSTOMERS

~

CHRISTMAS
OPENING
211h 1oam•1Pffl
" • 25th ' 26th CLOSED
27th 26th
29th 10am~p,n
30th 10am~pm

~~~~ct&:eo

•~ 3 0 p m

JUST CHECI OUT OUR CUZl CASH OISCOUNJS

See our ad on this page

-
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,.>ersonal
HUMBERSIDE GUY,

18,

firs I

adYer1. wants gen1.11ne lri•nd$. lfl

1i:~- RRCogrr1f~; 3t9g.DElS

Recording

t~t

Stud i o~

sporlsware r tnutlO adYer•
Uaefnentt, .aot 16 o r ov.er, reeen1
photogrtph, ,equlred. Sox

STUFF STUDIOS, Wotceater, tor
~~~~ sounds. Oroltwich

3281.

"ISOLATED GAY women 1t~s• •

q~:t r::;~ni61~~'I.
o:raJ~:~11~0 1:~:ii~:'~itJ.
8/M Se•

1ANE SCOTT k>r Qtt'luine fric-nds,
ltlltoduction to the opposite set
8
1

North s11001, 01U1dra.n1. Brighton,
Sunex BH 13GS.
WORLDWIDE PENFRIENO
Service. SAE de!ailt. IPCR. 39A
Hathtrteigh Roa.<!. Rulatip Manor,
MlddleHX.
f lNNISH ANO Swodish pen•
lti♦A<IS, write
hee <letalta. Pen. f,lend Se/Vice, PL27, Sf•

Records Wanted

JONIS ; , ~
FUN FOR 'EVERYONE"

TURN" OlO in10 (lold, your un•
wanted good condf1k>n reco«le
1

~upo~

i~vc•:,:,: ~:~ ~::~gi

YOUR OWN CHOICE. Send 1111 to
U8 Wllh SAE fO< oUlcl:al order. Alao
all new recorda and &ap,ea aop-

♦

522 615'9

CLOUD t Di.seothtquea ot Lon•
dot1 .- 38a7◄◄7.

NEW DIMENSION Dl seo, Keith, -

~~Jr;~u
~l:!~::,4e,s found!!
Freea1t H l t:
O+
♦

music,

anytime.

'°'

♦

'9!9'.010.

EOOISCO with
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So this is Christmas •.. and
what have we done?
Sod all, really.

But never mind, RECORD MIRROR, the
paper that never closes, WILL be back next
week to bring you a veritable feast of entertainment for the New Year including:

TEARDROP EXPLODES
STATUS QUO
DOLLAR
BAUHAUS
ANDY SUMMERS,
BR I AN SETZER,
STEWART COPELAND
AND CHAS SMASH
SHOWING OFF THEIR
MOTORBIKES

AND!
THE ROCK STAR'S SCRAPBOOK
-

how the act snaps itself

AND!
A load of other boring old
drivel you'll be either too

full ortoo drunk to read
anyway. But you will!

REMEMBER: Record Mirror (unlike some others we could
mention) Is a mustc paper for 52 weeks EVERY year. Are
you getting It every week?
,ADDRESS•••••• • ••• , •• • , •• , • •• • , . ..
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)1 SI Wl'LLIIAKifT.,llfUIBrM1d1511tton,,U$S. . Utn
It XI IOUNCY IOUNC\'/TME IOUNCE,JlfMP,. RCA 1tln
U lO LOVEIHTHEl'AST\.ANE,O-,n11ty,Soi.1tzln.
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• U W!VUI TOO MUC H, L•tMrY•ndroll, £pit Uln
f1 U lWINKLE,E1t11t•11ll.Ubvtyftln
&I U 1WtlfNYftlNt(THlRAPWIIHYTHM/MOVtN"ON/lllEDYOU~
1-•MrJnlll!lll,ttnyWMI♦, a.u,1 Lfl
,
ff '9 Ot&CO CAlYl'tO/SKUNIUN', Hot C11l•l"•, K•ldOMOpe Uln
U U OOM't'rOUWANfltE,fflltMlll.lltllllH,Vltglltllll
41 11 rve HA.O ENOUGNJVOU AREAWIMNtll/U.O'ftUMJfVOLl,tTION
OIIAMGl!,hrth Wind l fl:e, CH LP
,f;l 1' TAKE TltE COUNTRY TO MEW YORK CITY/AHAPP'r .SONG POR
fOU PA.Rf 1/YOU'IIETHl ONfl&TAIU Oil OANCI (INUIU'1~.
lohtMIOft, US Pht. . 11 t.P
43 Q RIOl!THll.OVtTflAIN,UghtOITtaWottil,e.kllttln
'1, ♦I CAN'THElPMYHIJI.L11t.1.,Ch,ryuli,1lln
,4,1 0 WttAT'.S FUNK?,,.,,., H,lflH, ,.11,11 Fllnl Roll 121n
c.t
1'Y&TEftY(UflL,O..k11,WtAUi11
U 4t FAVOUR IT( IHl'RTS, H1lrc11t 0111 HundtM, Arl1ll US.
14 !) COHTAOVUtv,,r1nc.,W.,1M1ltotllm
. ff ti NrrU.1FE.H111t I Ce, E,k/1!1npromo
ff H SURE SHOT, Tm:yW•be,, C■n•dlu0\l91111 RFC 1tln
11 ts ICAN'TOOFORTHATtNOC.-.NOO),H1III011n.t1SRCAU~
SI JI HV~NOI MUZfKIWANOUtl, K.1.0., US SAM IZI•
U '1 THISll!AflSMIN(,Vlcky''0",UiSAMt11Jt
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$4 A$FflO•NOW,Mlt19•.Co,111Ua/Ufflpro1110
S$ 1Q PASTIME PAIIAOISE/1.A CUNA, R■y 81111110. '" en LP
1$ 41 IUPtUIIIUX,A.ld1J,m••.Mo1owettlit

11 $1 WHl:N SHE WA.I MY GIA\., Fe11, Top•. c,..w.- nh,
SHOUJ-A.tOIIT IT, L•motitOOlltt', US MIM 1"n
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$3 ITljlU&TBEMAG!C, t . .n•M1rie,tlot.••lzt-

to 5a PA~ICTMEOOWN,S,-ndN ....t,R•IOffll•tloaUII
tl M iVE.MlltG OF LOY£, Mein i.,9rtdl•n.t, US ftCA LP
N $f OOH"TSHNOMtAWAV.O•rflthSFl•""'9,IJSleckll1tln
t,;J 71 tHOOl'IHEPUMP,,.W(ltl♦rN~6TMl.oo,,eJolnta..,loo Yor+.11111
t,1 5$ Cl:.OSE:ltTO"OURUWl:/lOVltlAlAl.,Aill.,,.1111,w.,...,a,os1tln
tlS " tHltlEON,C...ntOvnc,ll,RCAiillt
It U NOflfHLONOONIOV,&ntot11l10.fft:tftfllan
t1 H TAJC£M'l"LOYE,t1,IMM0011,EMIM•riu1Zla
61 H YOU-<tAN OOIT/JUST AFl!UlrfO/Sffi U.OY/YOUR SOOY HEAT.
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7S ft OUICKSLICK,tytM\1,MtMow1t1tl11
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U
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FOUR MOR€ FROM TOYAH, Toy111, Slful TOV t
OON'T UT 'tlil QRINO YOU OOWM, Efploll•f a AfltJ.P••d.
s11,.n11i. EXJ> 111N
' THIS IS 't'OUR CAPTAIN SPtAJCINO, C1ptlln s...1lble. CIUI
U1H'1S
4 IN 000 WE 1RUST IIPl, D•Mt 1<.enMd'J'•• $&11tk 1111 EPZ
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WHAT'I FUNK, P•"f Hein.et, F•tWI Fl('() 1,
KIO$ OF TH! 8t'$, Int• flJot, Sw.t $HH 1tJ
REAllTY, CMll·G•n. si.p Ferw11d IF 11
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MASTH Plt:CH. lob Dyl. ., CU (A11et111111
Tttt GUSE ANO THI GHOST, MltllOlly Pllillps, l'tHpOl1 (4mtnQ1>
CAMEUON, Onld •••• , •., c,11 (Alltltllll)
SHOWTIME, , ..,,, C.HIIOII iA11to15"I
SKYY LIM!, Sly, S11so111 (AMl1e-,
AHOLUTIE lfQINNEIIS,
Polydo1 !A-tk:11
CUtlRAl. LINE, C.t1lr11 LIii, Mo,e:wr, ~•fle•t
YOU I.O'lf, LIMO, l'ttflitdo (Aaorlo1I
ON ,ocus, foc111, EIII (Holl,114)
FOIIR SEAIONS STOflY, Pit.it, &look (,\a1tle1>
UIIUYS tOGHT CRU.SINO, M•~lltY CAMI«#
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